
Employment System 
Scored By Governor ail 

Servin£! the Univer~itu of Iowa 

Qwan 
and tire Pp.ol,ie 01 Iowa City The governor of rowa and the assistant 

lKI'Ctary of the U.S. Department of Labor 
,greed Wednesday the federal-state em
loymen! system must be modernized to 
~pe with the nation's manpower problems. 

Hughes cited an Iowa industry "hich 
formerly required a high school diploma 
and previous experience of applicants for 
jobs requiring "basic Literacy and normal 
dexterity." After lowering its standards 
and training workers on the job, he said, 
the firm was able to hire one in every 4 
interviewees, instead of one in every 20. 
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peaking at the 12th annual Labor-Man
Is:ement Conference at the Univenity, 
Gilv. Harold E. Hughes said the employ
ment security system is changing from a 
"labor exchange" to an agency for "re
cruilment, screening and placement of our 
most severely disadvanaged - those wbo 
only a few short years ago, all agreed, 
were 'unemployable,' " 

Ruttenberg described a new federal man
power program called Job Opportunities 
in the Business Sector (JOBS), aimed at 
changing the employer's old position: 

FBI Charges Galt In Slaying 
Stanley Ruttenberg, manpower adminis

trator and assistant secretary of the U.S. 
Department of Labor, said the trend of 

GOV. HAROLD HUGHES 
Addresses Un iversity ConftJrence 

Jmployment services is "to select people 
Into opportunities rather than select them 
out of jobs." 

The conference, attended by some 165 
labor, management and government offi
cials, was sponsored by the center for 
Labor and Management. 

System Falling Short 
The federal-state employment system 

is faUing short in the matching of men 
and jobs, Hughes said. "Only 16 per cent 
of job placements in the United States 
in 1960 were made through the federal
state employment service mechanism," he 
said. 

Hughes charged that tbe system should 
be, but is not, able "to give almost in
stant assistance in placemert to a machin
ist, a nurse, a tool-maker or a waitress 
who is moving to another area and wants 
employment there." In this age of the 
computer, he said, time lag in such cases 
should be eliminated. 

Ruttenberg said the employment service 
is shifting "from service to the employer, 
to service to the whole community." 

The two men also agreed that businesses 
must lower their hiring standards to make 
jobs available to the hard-core unemploy
ed. 

"Make him job-ready and then I the em
ployer will hire him." 

N.w Program Described 
Under JOBS, the employer puts the man 

on the payroll immediately, and then the 
employe gets training, he said. Applica
tion tests developed before this philosophi
cal shift are being revised, sometimes 
to include non-verbal sections, with the 
result that applicants formerly turned 
away are now accepted. said Ruttenberll. 

Hughes cited statistics showing that 
Iowa's industrial development is growiM: 
nearly 50,000 jobs have been created in the 
past live years; personal income has sur
passed $7 billion seven years ahead of a 
prediction made in 1965; and the slate's 
personal income has risen $1.58 for every 
$1 increase nationally since 1962. 

Hughes praised the new vocational-tech
nical schools in spite of what he called 
their "acute growing pains." He said. 
"Certainly we can stand a few problems 
of overly rapid growth in preference to 
the long period of deadly inertia we went 
through before we faced up to this vilal 
need in 1965." 

He said, "We in Iowa have a great deal 
to be thankful for , with respect to our 
manpower development and our general 
opportunities for pursuit of the good life. 
This does not contradict the fact that we 
face a social crisis in this time, the same 
as the rest of the nation ." 

Problem. Discussed 
Ruttenberg discussed several problems 

in the nation's manpower picture: 
• Trying to concentrate in the hands of 

one local agency the variety of programs 
being used to fil(ht unemployment . some 
of which are vocational education and re
habil itation, job and neighborhood youth 
corps, community action programs, and 
employment services. 

• Motivating the hard-core unemploved 
to recognize what a day's work is and to 
realize the importance of punctuality. ob
servance of relief periods, and proper 
dress. 
• Establishing a priority between the hard
core unemployed person and the job ap
plicant who finished school or an appren· 
ticeship program. 

• Assessing correctly the unemployment 
problem when the announced percentage 
(now about 3.7 per cent nationally) repre
sents an "undercount" because of the 
methods of laking an employment census. 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The FBr Wednes
day charged Eric Starvo Galt with con
spiracy in the murder of the Rev. Dr. 
Martin Luther King Jr. 

It was the first time that any conspir-

Tennessee Follows, 
Files Murder Charge 

MEMPHIS, Tenn. WI - Eric StaNO 
Galt was charg.d with first degree mur
dar late Wednesday In tIM assassinatiDn 
of the Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. 
her. April 4. 

The state warrant was Issued five 
hours after the FBI in Washington an
nounced that Ga It had been charged in 
1 federal warrant with conspiracy In 
King's death . 

Oist. Atty. Phil Clnale flied the mur
der charge. It was signed by General 
Sessions Court Judgl Wayne Lindsey. 

a~y had been officially mentioned in con
nection with the April 4 assassination of 
J\ing, in Memphis. 

And the FBI issued a photograph which 
it id ntined as being one of Galt, "a 1 s 0 

known as Harvey Lcwmyer and Jolt n 
Willard," 

The FBI said a warrant was issued in 
Birmingham. Ala .. Wednesday on the bas
is of an FBI complaint which charged 
H.at Galt "and an individual whom he 
alleged to be his brother, entered into a 
con piracy" which began around March 
29 at BiJ'mingham and ended about April 
5 to "injure, oppress , threaten, or intim
idate Marin Luther King Jr." 

Galt was charged with con piring to 
\iolate King's civil rights. 

Description Given 
An FBI slatement said Galt has given 

his date of birth as July 20, 1931, has 
brown hair, wears his hair In a brush cut. 
reportedly has blue eyes, a straight nar
row nose, is between S-feel-8 and S-feet-ll 
and weighs between 160 and 175 pounds. 

The FBI said "tbe fugitive is said to 
have a nervous habit of occasionally pull
ing at an ear lobe with his left hand. His 
Mt !.ar protrudes farther from his head 
than his right ear." 

The FBI statement said that Galt, on or 
about March 30. bought a rine at Birm
ingham. The bureau did not say specific
ally that thi wa the rine that killed King. 

But the statement said, "a 30.06 rine 
equipped with a telescopic site was found 
near a rooming house on South Main 
Slreet in Memphis immediately after the 
[atal shooting of Dr. King occurred." The 

Clark Sees 'Escalation l 

, 

In Shooting At Rioters 
See Related Stories Page 7, 9 

WASHINGTON fA'! - Atty. Gen. Ramsey 
Clark told the nation's editors Wednesday 
that shooting at ars.9nists and looters could 
cause "a very dangerous escalation" of 
rioting and violence in bi l(-city slum. 

Clark made the comment in responding 
to questions at the opening session of the 
convention of the American Society of 
Newspaper Editors, but said he had not 
studied the orders Issued to Chical!o pu
lice by Mayor Richard J . Daley to shoot to 
kill arsonists and shoot to maim looters. 

build our cities and ourselves." 
Either excessive police overreaction to 

slum violence or too much police permis
siveness can bring about a breakdown of 
law and order, the attomey general said. 

Clark declined to comment on the search 
for lhe assassin of the Rev. Dr. Marlin 
Luther King Jr. except lo say that every 
resource of federal and local governments 
that can reasonably be applied is en!!aged 
in the hunt. that the evidence turned up 
is "substantial." 

Remains Hop.ful 
"I remain hopeful we will have a solu

tion and it will come. the Lord willing. 
soon," Clark added. 

Johnson Confers With Park 
On War And Peace In Asia 

I n his speech to the 550 editors, Clark 
advocated the rule that police should use 
deadly force only in self defense or to 
protect the lives of others. Otherwise. he 
said, authorities will "alienate the minor
ilies and induce those who are not disposed 
to violence now to adopt terrorisl and guer
rilla tactics'" 

"Escalation" Cited 
When Clark finished, an enitor inquired 

what he lhou,2ht of the Chicago mayor's 
instructions. The attorney ~eneral re
plied that resorting to deadly force "would 
tend to a very dangerou, escalation of 
thp problem we are so intent on resolvina." 

He pointed out that police restraint in 
the wave of violence followin!! Kina's 
April 4 murder - though it broke out in 
100 cities and erupted to major riots in a 
half-dozen mujor ciUe - resulted in 
fewer deaths than occurred in a single 
cily in the rioting of 1967. 

HONOLULU (,fl- President Johnson met 
with South Korea's President Chung Hee 
Park Wednesday for a one-day summit ses
sion on major issues of war and peace In 
Asia. 

Both the conduct of the Vietnamese war 
and Johnson 's hid for peace talks with 
Hanoi w,re on the agenda, as well as 
mounting pressure by North Korea against 
the South. 

The allied leaders gathered with their top 
aides for a day of talks at a luxury estate 
outside Honolulu. Johnson and Park sat 
by a red marble table in a comforlably 
furnished , open-sided Ii ving room by a 
swimming pool and overlooking a bay. 

The two-man summit session at a seclud
ed se1side cslate climaxed a fence-mend
inc process begun after Communist North 
Korean attacks in January set off a crisis 
In relations between Washington and Seoul. 

Threat War Rate Priority 
Both the North Korean threat and Viet

nam, where South Korea has nearly 50,000 
Iroop in the allied cause, rate priority 
billing in the parley. 

Johnson was reported anxious to quiet 
any South Korean qualms over his bid for 
direct U.S. talks with North Vietnam. 

Park, like some other Asian allies, has 
let it be known that he is for firmness In 
dealing with Reds and wants South Korea 
clued in to any negotiations. 

While Johnson's cutback in bombing 
North Vietnam "is very useful in testing 
the reaction of the North Vietnamese ag
gressors," the Seoul leader said upon his 

Telephone Strike 
To Begin T odaYi 
Talks Continuing 

WASHINGTON IA'! - Efforts continued 
Wednesday to avert the first Dationwide 
telephone strike in 21 years, but union 
olficials said it is too late to head off the 
walkout threatened to begin at 3 p.m. to
day. 

"The point for averting the strike has 
passed," said Joseph A. Beirne, president 
of the Communications Workers of Amer
ica (AFL-CIOl. 

H. I. Romnes, chairman of American 
Telephone & Telegraph Co., parent firm of 
the strike-threatened Bell System, said in 
Boston : "I don't think It is too late to avert 
a strike and we wiIJ do our part in trying 
to avert it." 

But Romnes added, "If a strike does 
come we will main lain service and it wiIJ 
be good service." 

Talks were reported continuing in Wash
:~gton and New York, with participation 
ly federal officials including director Wil
'lam E. Simkin of the Federal Mediation 
" d Conciliation Service. 

Forecast 
' ludy with I chi." of rlln todlY, 

{tj,h hillh' .lfptcted to be 'n the SOl. 

departure for Honolulu , "there is a limit to 
concessions and patience" in trying to de
termine whether the Communists really 
want peace. 

In addition to his foreign minister, Park 
brought his defense minister and Joint 
Chiefs of Staff chairman to the talks. John
son's aides included Gen. Earle G. Wheel
er, chairman of the U.S. joint chiefs. 

Military Aspect Discussed 
The military aspect figured importantly 

both in the discussions concerning Vietnam 
and those involving Korea. 

He called for intensified recruitin l(, 
tralnin!!, and stren~thening of police de
partments, and for full public support of 
police o[ficers because, he declared : 

"The policeman is the most importa nt 
man in the United Slates today. 

"He will determine whether we can 
mAin·ain social stability and orner unner 
law in these next fcw years while we re· 

* * * 

"We can bless our polil'e for that," 
Clark said. 

Earlier, the Rev. James E. Groppi , mili
tant civil ri)l'hts leader and Roman Cath
olic prie , told the editors: 

"The more oppres ive a police depart
ment becomes. the greater is our desire 
to resist, to the point where we don't care 
whether we live or diE' any lonl!er. 

"If he (Mayor Daley) uses that kind of 
trealment, he's going to get some return 
gunfire 

"To shoot a kid fOr stealin« a &Lx-pack 
of beer - I thnk it is immoral." 

* * * After the North Koreans sent terrorist 
infiilrators south last January on an un
successful mission allegedly to assassinate 
Park and a couple of days later seized the 
U.S. intelligence ship Pueblo, Wa hington 
and Seoul became douhly alert to mounting 
Communist pressure against the South. 

Daley Backs Down-Just A little 

The South Koreans also raised questions 
about America's willingness to back up her 
ally against the threat from the North . 
Johnson hurried troubleshooter Cyrus R. 
Vance to Seoul and earmarked a further 
$tOO mUllon in U.S. arms aid beyond about 
$160 million already scheduled for this 
year. 

U.S. officials said a prime aim is to 
modernize South Korea's conventional mi
litary forces in the face of substantial So
viet deliveries of new arms to North Korea. 

CHICAGO IA'! - Mayor Richard J. Daley 
tt'mpered Wednesday the language of his 
order that police should shoot arsonists 
and looters on sight but emphasized that 
they should be stopped. 

The mayor told the City Council that 
the city 's policy is that only minimum 
fOI ce be used by policemen in carrying 
oul their orders. 

An aide to Daley said later the mayor's 
statement was designed to remove the im
pression that he was calling for indis
criminate shooting in his order to police 
Monday. 

Daley said, however, that the estab
lished policy of using only minimum force 
"was never intended to support permis
sive violence, destruction and a complete 
denial for that respect for law which is 
vital to our democratic way of tife," 

" I cannot believe that any citizen would 
hold that a policeman should permit an 
arsonist to carry out his dangerous, mur
derous mission when minimum force can
not prevent or deter him," the mayor said. 

'·There arc few crimes that hold the 
potential loss of iife, or threat to the en
tire community as does arson," he said. 

PRESIDENTS BEGIN TALKS - President Chung H .. P.rIe of 
South Kor •• and President Johnson sit down In an outdoor patio 
., the H.nry J, K.iqr .. tit. In Honolulu Wedne.day to beilin 

dl,cunlons on probl.ms connect.d with lhe Vletnlm ... wlr Ind 
the sltultion 110119 the dem.rcltlon lOIII In Korel. 

- AP Wlnphoto 

rooming house overlOOks the Lorraine Hol
el and Motel where King was slaying. 

FBI agent have determined thaI the 
rine was purchased from a Birmingham 
gun dealer March 30. The sile also was 
said to have been bought from the same 
dl'aler , whom the FBI did not identify. 

The FBI said Gall owns a 1966 while 
Muslang with Alabama license plates 
which was found abandoned in Atlanta, 
Ga., April 11. It was bought (rom a pri
vate citizen in Birmingham la t Aug. 30. 

The car's speedometer showed It had 
be"n driven more than 19,000 miles between 
late Augusl 1967 and early April 1968. 

CHARGED - Th. FBI Wednesday nIght 
released thl, photo which It identifIed II 
Eric StaNO Galt, a man It chlrtled with 
conspiracy In the sllylng of the Rev. Or, 
Martin Luther King Jr. The FBI said 
the eyes were drawn In by an FBI utlst 
*ause th.y were closed In the original 
picture. - AP Wir.photo 

* * * 

The FBI said "Galt's travel in the Mus
lang included trips to Los Angeles, Calif., 
New Orleans, La .• Birmingham. Ala .. and 
Mexico as weU as to Memphis, Tenn., 
and Atlanla, Ga. Galt was reported to 
have been in Memphis on April 3 and 4, 
1968 and to have departed from there for 
A Uanta," 

The FBI said also its investigation had 
di!closed the e facts: 

• Galt bas claimed lo have been em
ployed a a cook on Mississippi River 
vessels and as a merchant seaman . 

• He is said to be an avl(1 Oancer and 
took dancing lessons In New Orleans in 
1964 and 1965, In Birmingham during Sep
tember and October 1967 and In Lon g 
Reach, Calif. , from December 1967 to 
rebruary 1968. 

• Galt left Los Angeles last Ope. 15 
ami drove his Mustang to New Orleans 
where he claimed he con tacted either an 
pn'lineering or a contracting firm. He left 
Ihere Dec. 19 and arrived in Los Angeles 
Dec. 21. 

• While in the Los Ang~les area early 
th;s vpar. Galt took a course at a bartend
ing School and was graduated March 2. 

Described As A LOMr 
An FBI description of Galt said per

~(lns who have met hIm "describe him as 
/l loner and state his lan!(Uage and dic
tion have a rural quality and sUI!~est lllat 
hI' probably does not have a hl~h del!ree 
of education. He is said to drink alcoholic 
bevera~es and has a preferencp for vod
ka and beer. He is a fan of Western and 
country music ." 

The bureau warned that "Galt ~hould 
IJu con.iclercd armed and dan<;terous," and 
any information concerning him ~hould be 
furnished immedJately to the FBr. 

ThP FBI gave no further identificat ion 
of the man Galt has alleged to be his 
brother , would not say where It obtained 
thr photograph, and would not disclose in 
what connection Galt used the Lewmyer 
allas. 

* * * 
Memphis Witness Says Galt Photo 
Doesn't Look Like Man He Saw 

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (,fl - An FBI pboto
graph of Eric Starvo Gall, charged with 
cJnspiracy in the slaying of the Rev. Dr. 
Marlin Luther King, does not resemble 
the man seen leaving the seen shortly 
after the slaying, a witness sa ill Wednes
day. 

"Unless he was wearing a wig or had 
a face tift or something, it's not. the man 
I saw," said Charles Q. Stevens, who lives 
in the second floor rooming house from 
which the fatal bullet is though t to have 
been fired. 

"The hair is too full and the face is too 
young," Stevens said after viewing the 
picture. 

Stevens, who said he got only a side 

view of the kJller, had contributed to the 
dpscriplion used in composite drawings of 
the alleged assas In . 

Bessie Brewer, operator of tho rooming 
house, said she was unable to tell if the 
picture was of the man who registered un
de: the name of John Willard the after
noon of April 4, three hours before King 
was killed, and left immediately after the 
shooting. 

"I don't know," she said. " ) couldn't 
tell you to save my soul." 

The FBI did not indicate when the pic
ture of Galt it released was taken, or un
der what circumstances the photograph 
was obtained. 

County Planners To Hire Pro; 
Area Goals, Interests Heard 

The Johnson County Regional Planning 
Commission voted Wednesday night to 
hire a professional planner and authorized 
the commission's Personnel Committee to 
negotiate sa iary and employment date with 
a candidate. 

The commission also heard representa
tives of Iowa City. Coralville and Uni
versity Heights state their cities' goals 
and interests in area planning. 

Ken Hall, a planning commission mem
ber from Coralville, said his city's major 
problem was traffic moving to and from 
Iowa City. 

Hall said he thought the University's 
plans to isolate the campus from traffic 
was not feasible and said a major arterial 
street througb the campus might be nec
essary to move traffic between Iowa City 
and Coralville. 

Keith Kafer, representing the Iowa City 
Chamber of Commerce, said Iowa City's 
atu'acting the kind of industry the area 
wanted and people to work in the industry 
was difficult. 

He said many people coming to the 
area were surprised at the lack of low
cost housing in Iowa City. He said that 
possibly $15,000 to $20,000 houses could be 
built to house the workers in new indust
ry . 

Uni versity Heights Mayor Chan Coulter 
said EUrope slums were being torn down 
and replaced by high-rise apartment 
buildings. He said that Iowa City should 
consider high-rise apartment construc
tion. 

The commission also studied a map 
prepared h)l Jim Maynard, a planner from 
Powers Willis & Associates, an Iowa City 

Hanoi Re,~ds S;f9~ 
Proposed For Talks 

TOKYO "" - North Vietnam, its tone 
seeming to harden, rejected Wednesday as 
Inadequate the sites proposed by the 
United States for preliminary talks on the 
Vietnamese war. 

A Hanoi broadcast once agajn claimed 
that world opin ion demanded the Ameri
cans stop creating "difficulties" In the 
selection of a meeting place. It coupled 
this statement with a reassert ion oC Its 
hard-line stand, that if the United states 
really wanted peace, it should immediate
ly halt air raids over North Vietnam, 
Withdraw troops from South Vietnam and 
"let the Vietnamese people letlle tbeIr 
own .ffair .... 

firm, showing zoning and land use in the 
county. 

Maynard said that land us.e did not 
conform to zoning in several areas. Areas 
zoned for suburban residential develop
menl are not as numerous as zoning would 
aliow, Maynard said. 

He said the commission needed to "re
think" present land-use development since 
much of the land use occurred after areas 
were rezoned and still did not conform to 
zoning. 

Representatives tron. the three com
munities agreed that primary needs were 
tnmsportation, recreation areas and new 
industry. 

Iowa City Mayor Loren Hickerson said 
Iowa City needed to acquire light industry 
oriented toward research and compatible 
with the city's current industry. 

He also said that Iowa City needed pub
lic transportation, either privately or pub
licly owned. Hickerson said transporta
tion would beCOme more important as the 
region grew and predicted a population of 
1OU,OOO for the Iowa City area by ~'90. 

News In Brief 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
SAIGON - U.S. infantrymen corralled 

a strong enemy force in the Mekong Delta 
while artillery and jet fi ,llbter-bombers 
blasted the enemy positions, the U.S. Com
mand said. It said 78 of the enemy and 
four Americans were killed. 

BONN - A radical German student or
!!anization declared its intention to carry 
on demonstrations, violent ones if neces
sary, against publisher Axel Springer. At 
the same time, Chancellor Kurt Georg 
Kiesinger's government said it is deter
mined to keep order. 

ATHENS, Ga. - University of Georgia 
students seeking more Ilberal housing and 
drinking regulations for coeds held a mock 
funeral march to mourn the "death" of 
freedom of speech and freedom of assem
bly. 

NEW YORK - A student-faculty panel 
recommended that Linda LeClair, 20, not 
be expelled from Barnard College, al
though she admittedly lives with a boy 
frlend off campus In defiance of college 
rulCi. The panel said Miss LeClalr, a 
sophomore, should be reprimanded and de
nied the Ule of the snack bar, cafeterJa 
and recreation room, and be barred from 
college .nd dormitory social funclloll •. 

-BJ The AI_I ..... "..., 
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... When will nation rise 
to meet its challenges? 

Since the assassination of the Rev. 
.. Martin Luther King I. two weeks ago, 

this nation has een an eruption of in
temaJ violence unparalleled in recent 
years. 

More than 100 cities were hit with 
di turbane orne large, lOme 
small. Scores are dead, thousands in· 
jured, thousands arrested and millions 
of dollars of prop rty destroyed. 

The country is just beginning to re· 
cover from the rioting, and sporadic 
outbursts continue to remind everyone 

' that the calm is only temporary. Tn 
· places like Washington and Chicago, 
: the clean.up is beginning to clear way 
the rubble and pia e dislocated fam

.ilies in new homes. In other cities, 
• officials are bracing for future out· 
: breaks tha t cou Id destroy their ci ties. 
· By DOW, everyone is Bware of the 
potential for further riots during the 
slimmer. But it still appears that the 
majority of whites are not yet pre-

· pared to invest the dollars Bnd efforts 
needed to clean up the cities and ease 
the tension that still pervades. 

The immediate reaction of most 
Americans, but especially the whites, 
has been to flatly condemn the rioters, 
and often aU blacks. And their imme
diate solution to racial troubles is to 
increase the size of the police forces, 
to start arming and to start shooting. 

And while this is an expected reac
tion from society, it is not the one 
that will bring about the racial peace 
that so many preach. Those people 
who say they have no prejudice in 
their heart~ are the same ones who are 
saying all looters should be shot. And 
those merlcans who have in the pa t 
condemned tlJe South for its back
ward attitude toward racial harmony 
are now condemning the Congress for 
passing an open housing bill . 

Thl country is still in the stage of 

talking when it should be acting, Ind 
unfortunately much of the talk , if 
tran lated into action, would only in
crease the hatred that now exists. 

After 10 days of rioting, the nation 
wants to rest. But it would be tragic 
if that ill what happens. Instead, it 
must begin to act, and it must begin 
to understa nd the consequences of its 
actions. 

A further show of force, while help
ing 10 make white America more se· 
cure, wiII not begin to solve the prob. 
lems that cause the riot . For it is not 
white America thai needs to be made 
more secu re, and if this is the ap
proach the nation takes. despite an 
apparent mood for such action, then 
we will have 10 continue 10 do this 
year after year. 

Instead, the American people must 
r ·examln the thoughts they have 
carried with them for generations and 
must look at the racial problem from 
a new perspective. The cities Deed 
programs for jobs and hOUSing and 
better education, And Ihe money will 
have to come from the people who are 
now more interested io forming vig.il. 
ante groups. 

It is these people wbo hold the key 
to future vi.olence in America, not the 
blacks. and if they refuse to act now, 
in a manner that will allow the needed 
programs to move through Congress, 
then the nation wJll fa(;e more and 
worse trouble. 

111e Kerner Report has warned the 
nation of the trouble ahead, and the 
recent eruptions have underscored the 
predictions of the report. But we are 
beginning to wonder how many more 
times 111at report will be underscored 
before the nation rises tip to meet the 
challenge before it. 

- DaiTy 1111/1 i 
Un/vcr ity of llli,lO;s 

Reader offers reward for lost shirts 
To the Editor: 

An artlcle by Ted Henry in '!'be Dally 
Iowan on March 30. a most complimentary 
.rticle which I bardly deserve, described 
me as "a ~ort, slightly tooped man." 
I am short, It is true, and my hair and 
beard are greying, but the omy thing 
moped about me is my mind. 

Smle weeks ago T took about H Ihirts 
to a laundry here. I was on my way to 
lII1 classes In ltIe Program in Creative 
writing. I handed them to the lady and 
t;he wrote out a slip, and then T went on 
up that damnable hill to the scbool, and 
down that other damnable one to the Eng· 
li3b and Philosophy Building. 

I bave the feeling that ttle lady llpelled 
my name wrong on the lIIip she made out 
for her records. People always are &pelling 
my name wrong: once I wrote a piece 
for the old Collier's called "I Wish My 
Name Was JOIle5." Anyhow, all cleaners 
and laundries in the neighbortlood deny 
any knowledge 0{ shirt! with the name 
GEHMAN on them. Thi3 has caused a 

good deal of torment in my otherwise 
tranquil tife. It is hardly proper for a 
man to teach shirtless; not dignified at 
all , I dare say. 

Anyhow. I can'l find my shirts. 1 wish 
I could but I can'l, Counting the French 
ones. there are about $200 worth of stUrts 
in some laundry. t am prepared to give a 
reward to the student or faculty member 
who finds the damned things : $5. a sheel 
from the original manuscript of Nathan· 
ael West's "A Cool Million" and an Iowa 
pennant for his or her wall. 

Help! 
Itlch.rd G.hm." 
)621PI 

Here's the secret 
GREENSBURG. Ky. II'! - When Peter 

Duncan reached 100 recently, he was .sk· 
ed his formula for a long life. 

"1 never stole a horse or ca lied a man 
a liar to his face," he replied. 
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Subculture of 'non-students' 
seen active in university society 

IDITOIt·S NOTE : Thl •• rtlcle I •• 
.. "... .. • th .... p.rt _let ...,.rtn .... 
from the D.lly T ...... stuclent n.wsp.p· 
or .. tM University 01 Tu., .. Austin. 
Tho .uthor II • .r.du.l. 1t"""'1 In 
,,,cheI.tY .. T.lII •• 

Iy JEFF LULOW 
Tn recent years, an import.ant 1IIbc:u1-

lure has become visible just outside the 
framework of the university. 

The preas, h.ving trouble fitting this 
.. bculture Into the Randard academic 
categoriea, hu IOlved the problem by Ia· 
belling these people "tIOn·ltllden!.s." 

The educaUOIlal researener, who lItudies 
.tudents, but not "non·students," has pro
duced essentially nothing in this area, so 
that the non·students·' bave become the 
objecLJ of much invective but litUe objec
tive assessment. 

The popular term "non·student" is sug
gestive of "non-entlty" rather than des· 
criptive of .ny characteristics 01 tile 1Ub
culture to which it IIIppoaedJy applies. A 
better term might be "non·relistered Itu
dEnts." 

ThH. poopl. "e. In • v.ry "al I0Il ••• 
ttucI_s. They IIv. in tM communities 
.urrountllnl larll" JIf'Istl.t.u. unlnr. 
.ltl.. HIlI a... "latl".ly actlY. In unl. 
ver,lty aHal,.. In an unoHkl.1 Ind K' 
c •• ionally uninvited c.p..:lty. 
Referred to iocally as the "under· 

around ." "hippies," activists." "beat· 
niks." or "Bohemians," tile non·relislered 
.tudenls range in ale from 18 to 28, are 

,represented In both sexes, and have very 
close emotional and intellectual Ues to the 
university .nd what they feel it should 
represent. 

They are generally from upper·middle 
class, white Anglo-Saxon Protestant back· 
grounds, but they identUy more closely 
with lower-class groups. their reliiion i& 
personal, informal, or to!.slly eschewed. 
Members of minority groups, especially 
Negroes and Jews, are warmly welcom· 
ed and find positions of high status in the 
informal, and unspoken, hierarchy. 

Many non·registered students were It 
one lime fully accredited students, or be· 
come so at times. There are a few who 
have obtained degrees and continue to be 
active in the university community. The 
latter might be called "alumnl with an 
IIctive interest in the welfare of their 
alma mater." However, ties to the par· 
ticular schonl are not strong, the attrac· 
tion being a "university" rather than any 
sprcific university. 

Politically. this group ranges from lib
eral to unclassifiable extreme left· wing. 
They are politically. socially and morally 
rebellious, nonconforming, active, ideal· 
i~tic, questioning. tolerant types of peo· 
pI .. who are apparently able to cope with 
a great deal oC intellectual ambiguity. 

Th. .mph .. ls In tMlr 1I .... II ... ln •• 
deb.tI"l, .0edl"1 a"d drt".lttltln. Is 
In I ... ry ab.lr.ct le .. l; Ide. Is .,. the 
loal, pr.ctlc.1 nK ... ItI .. ar. _ften look· 
ed on with dltol.I". 
But sooner or later, practicality intrudes 

in their lives. One cannot say "man the 
barricades" without deciding which one 
first. And to allow each man to choose 
hi ~ own barricades leads to chaos. 

In only a very limited sense is the non· 
rcgistered student subculture Corm ally or· 
ganized or unified : but whatever organi· 
zatlon exists is for communlc8t1on rath· 
er than control. 

An underground press syndicate. with 
memher newspapers from coast to coast. 
~rves as the major forma I mean~ of 
cnmmunicalion. However , ideas and ar· 
lislic values are transmitted through more 
informal channels. 

Like the bands of roving scholars in 
past centuries. non· registered students on 
the move pass through univel'slty towns 
regularly. bringing news and opinions of 
the later events in other cnmmunities, 
servinll both as town crien and Intellect· 
ual stimuli. 

If non·registered students simply exist· 
ed and had no effect on the people or the 
institution of the university. they would 
Iw worthy of little more than a note to 
education. 

lut th ... ne".r .. i.ter.d .tudent. do 
Influene. other a!volent.. tho adminl&. 
t."lon. politicians and th ••• ",ral pub· 
lie (.apeclally If the university In .,. .. 
tlon I. • ..... ·.upportecl ,chtol). The 
(uulty _ms Ilttl. InfllMflcM ... a"-ct. 
ed by lIIII.rll.tered .tuclent.. .Ince •• 1-
th0U9h • few Kc .. lonany .It In on larl' 
lectur. COUrsOl. they h.... Ilttl. lllireel 
cont.ct with the f.ulty. 
The effect of this group on registered 

students is generally limited to those with 
initially strong leanings toward the politics 
and philosophy 01 the non·registered stu· 
dents. 

Therefore, they lend encouragement to 
the more rebellious. socially interested 
and active .tudents. The {.et of tbeir 
existence slltes that one can buck the 
system. question, rebel, "drop out" .nd 
fitiH be able to carryon an educational, 
even somewhat romantic way of life. 

The non·registered student community 
hill; as its Ideal .n unconditional positive 
regard for the individual. Each person 
is encouraged to feel free to do al be 
"'ishes. 

The effect is potentially therapeutic. 
Emotions and "ellperiences" are encour
aged .nd .ccepted. One who is "playin, 
roles" or Hems not to be Ktlng and ,... 
acting honestly is i,nored. 

Thl' aullcultur. ""'.'. III .... r.l, .. 
,.Inferci _ ferm, of MII· .... IltI'" 

lIy Johnny Hart 

I WAS C:UM~Ner A 
Sl'ALl6Mm: Ar rt-le TiMe • 

.... -=~ .0 

""'.vlor, mlklnll It difficult for mem· 
Iter. 10 function affectiv.ly In con",n. 
lional society. 
On the other hand. the subculture seems 

to provide some conditions, as noted above, 
thlt might very well serve a decidedly 
therapeutic function. 

Non·registered students appear to have 
their greatest impact in the area of pol· 
ltics. It is here that the greatest numbers 
are alleeted. and it is in politics that the 
fU'eworks lie. The decidedly lelL·wing or
lentaUon of the group, when coup)ed with 
ill; penchant for activism. serves to arouse 
public pa slon. The group actively seeks 
change In many of the general society's 
conceptions and institutions. 

Such Issues as civil rights. foreign pol· 
icy. the national economy and political 
campaigns arouse a great deal of inter· 
est in many students. However, by their 
unorthodox ideas. occasionally unorthodox 
dre sand vocai participation in proLest 
movemenll;, picketing, and the like. non· 

'let's put it this way 

regislered studenll often .re more likely 
to be noticed by the public. 

II I~ then that their non·reglstered stat· 
us becomes most Imporlant to poUticlans, 
for they are thereby eully dlacernIble as 
a distinct IUbculture II1II, IS IUCh, are 
blamed easily for any diUicuJties, polltical 
or otherwise. for which there Merns to be 
a need to affix bla~. 

The,""". I ...... ltlc. tho offect .. tM 
nen·,...istorH ..... nt It .. "". a. a 
foe.1 point for ..".,.,Iar We.. within 
the unlve,slty cemmunlty. Thoy I" a 
I .. tinll .,ountl and • I .... ory fer th. 
clevelopmtnl of UftPOllulir Ide ••• Quite 
predlct.bly, thI. dlsturba many ,arents. 
politicians. school "mlnkt ..... ". .ntI • 
s!tnific.nl portion .. tho IMIPlis .1 I ...... 
Why do these people cItoo,.e to h.ng 

around the univeralty? What Is ill; at· 
traction'! It offers information. intellect
ual stimulation, companionship with age 
peers, freedom, feedback on Ide.s, .om. 

I'm not running away' 
-:..-......,...-

Grad students ask support 
for march on Washington 

T. the Editor: 
"All of u • • r. on trial In thi. troubled 
hour, but tima still pormi'. U$ 10 meel 
til. fulur. with a claar conscl.nc •. " 
These were Marlin Luther King Jr.'s 

last published words. And now, with so 
many lires in the Cities, we have plenty 
of light to look al our watches. If the 
troops sLay around ail summer, if cur· 
lews alternate. as necessary, with inler· 
vals of respite , ollr cities may not be 
gutled by the end oC this summer. 

Marlin Luther King Jr. was dedicated 
to tile idea that repression by Corce is 
not the only answer Lo the problems we 
lace; problems which are uniquely per· 
IOnal since our survival appears to be at 
stake. King had pla.med a massive, mili· 
tant, non·violen~ march on Washington, 
D.C., lhis spring and summer: He called 
it the Poor People's Campaign. King is 
dead. but the Poor People's Campaign, 
under the direction of the SOllthern Chris· 
tian Leadership Conference (SCLC) , is 
not. 

In response to King's original plan . bItt 
more especially in response to his assassi. 
nalion and the events oC the past days and 
present hour - events we cannot ignore
we are organizing a support march to 
Washington sometime in early June. 

/ 
Before he died, King calJed for a "sym. 

pathy campaign" on the part of "people of 
good will. the churches. labor, liberalS. 
Intellectuals and students," which will be 
co-ordinated with the Poor People's Cam· 
paign. Those of us at the University who 
plan to participate. see the march as the 
particular ACT in which we will engage 
to IIIpport the SCLC, to express our dis· 
satisfaction with the domestic situation in 
America, and to register our opposition 
to the war policy of the American gov· 

IEEnE IAILEY 

ernment in Vietnam. We are obviously not 
fit. as a nation. to "teach" democracy 
to other people. yet. 

Our plans are i:t the making. Since 
Washington is a thousand miles away, 
and the present target date for the ar· 
rival of the support groups is June 15. we 
can't march all the way. Once there, 
some will probably stay longer than oth. 
ers. The point is that we want to be a 
part of that presence in Washington. as 
King planned for it. and as his successors 
continue to pian for it. 

People interested in participating in, 
helping to organize. or learning more 
about the "sympathy campaign." and our 
march lo Washington on June 15, contact : 

Dick KIII.n . ...... ".... 331-45" 
Chris P.rklr ........... 331-4067 
L.roy So.rle ........ ... lS1·5316 
Mike Lynch ............ 1-643-5441 

A number of support activities will 
I>f' essential : baby·sitters, transportation, 
food. publicity and money fOF tile march· 
ers from low.. The Southern Christian 
Leadership Conference in New York needs 
money and people drivine there during 
the next month who can transport donation, 
of blankets Ind canned foods for the 
March of the Poor People on Washington. 
The people named above can give ftlrther 
information, or you clln write to Poor 
People's Campaign, 3504 Covent Ave., New 
York, N.Y., 10031. 

King suggested, and we believe. tha t the 
alternative to cooper.live action of this 
kind, is gutted cities which won't need to 
be guarded any more. 

Dick Killen, G 
Chrl, Parle.r, G 
L."y ".rll. G 
Mlk. Lynch. G 

measure or security Ind, all In aD, 81> 
ceptance. 

As mentioned previously. these peopk 
are, in fact, students. Like all lIudents, 
the noo·registered studenta .ppreciate IhI 
11M of • good Ilbrary, the proximity tI 
food booII:stores and the presence 01 8· 
perts in particular fields. Universiliel 11'1 
places where one is likely to find pectpIe 
.. Hling to debate, teach, learn and !isla. J 

The presence of age petrs II quite lm
portant, It is only reasonable that ,., 
lIudenta should enjoy the COlDptD' 01 o!JI. 
er young lItudents. Their interesll 111 
similar. as are their capabilltles .Dd )nb. 
lems. 

Althoullh th.y ar. unlikely .. .. 
It. tho.. ,,"pl. from upw.rdly '"" 
1111.. up ......... lddl. ell" back ...... 
haVe .... n pushed If .. tr.cted to tile 
c.",pua in much the same w.y •• 1htI, ret" .. ,ed count.,pa".. It II ce",i"1y 
mo .... " ... ctlv. to the Int.IIKtual1, ,ifI. 
ed v-un. porson tII.n I, the fec:1wy .. 
til. army. 
The university offers security. It houRI 

some inlluenlial men who respect 1Ite 
right to dissent. There are some memben 
of the university community who ac:live. 
Jy welcome the participation and inters 
oC non.registered students in univenilJ 
.ffairs. 

There are a variety of reasons for 1M 
non·registered status of studen18. The, 
include financiat problems, scholastic dif· 
ficulties. the fact of having already 11'aci
uated, and all of the other common rea. 
sons that keep other people from beinl 
registered studen". 

However, the most interesting, wid. 
spread and significant reason for 1lteir 
rwn·regilltered status is disillusionment 
ca used by the disparity between what the 
university offers as compared with what 
it ideally represents. 

The major criticism is that the univer· 
~ily is not personalized enough. Rather 
than seeking dedicated professors en· 
couraging each student to develop his 
own potential in the most creative and 
worthwhile direction, non·registered etu· 
dents perceive the university as a l1'eal 
factory where knowledge is bottled in 
cour es, measured in hours, rated in 
grades and sold by the unit. 

To the .. ttlld.nts. the bUlin ... of .. 
1011 10 tit. unlv.rsity mlk.. I .. rnl"l 
dry, hackneyed and unexciting; they 
tIIi"k the ,",phlsis ahould be on Ie.m· 
Ing. per se. whether il i. from profea ..... 
or from oth.r ,IucI.nll. 
The competitive nature of learning in 

the university, fostered by gradina, is fell 
by DOn·registered students to hamper the 
educational process. By not officially tak· 
ing part in the university's irade com· 
petition. they are free of pressure to 
prove themselves to professors. or to ac· 
quire a specific quanti ty oC facts . In this 
way, the nOn' registered student feels him· 
self in some sense more virtuous than the 
registered studcnt, for he is learning for 
his own pel'sonal satisfaction rather than 
for ex:terna I rewards. 

Students may choose not to register in 
tile univerSi ty for several reasons. The 
most significant and widespread reasons 
are Ute depersonalization, tedium. pres
sure, competitive nature and irrelevance 
- in general. the lack of satisfaction in 
learning within the university system. 

In the wake of public outcries to rid 
the university of its non· registered stu· 
dents, an assessment of the group's pos. 
iLive contributions to the university should 
be made. Just why might the university 
be interested in keeping these people 
around? 

Th. m.jor funclion th.t non·r.gi.t.rtd 
stud.nts pre.ently serv ••• nd could lit 
mad. to serve more effectiYely. i. thlt 
of critics of the university tt.tul quo. 
Th.i, criticisms might serve as qo~dl 
to the university to .lter ,om. 011 .. p,.. 
.rams. 
If these people were to be taken ser· 

iously as students. and their interest In 
the university taken as genuine, there is 
a prospect oC turning their activist zeal 
toward improving higher education. Some 
have already given concrete evidence 9f 
their interest in uch an endeavor by paf' 
ticipating in the Cormation of a few e%' 
perimental "free universities" in various 
parts of the country. 

The emergence of the non· registered stu· 
dt'nt as an educational phenomenon may 
be significant evidence that there is a 
gop between what the university offers 
and what the students see as relevant 
Perhaps the criticisms made by these stu· 
dents are short·sighted, but the fact r~ 
mains that the size, fervor and influence of 
the group is some indication of a growing 
d isaUeclion of some young pl"'ple with 
the university. 

Non·registered students conLribute a 
youthful. sometimes naive. idealism to th, 
campus community. They demand boll' 
esty and settle for nothing less. In the 
sometimes iaded. often cynical. world of 
the college intellectual. their feeling of 
openness and honesty is refreshing. ' 

Heft·r.lIlst'rad students offer th, uni. 
.y,.ity thoullhtful criticism, Id •• n,,", 
youthful exuberlnc.. politic.1 vll,lily 
ancl hon •• ty. Th.y Ir. Informed. In ..... ' 
.stId and Int.,...tl,.. .tudents. 
Their existence on the fringes of Ihe 

university has been termed parasitic, bitt 
Ihey may have something to offer in re
turn. If only the university or educational 
researchers would explore more dispas
sionalely the relationship, it might be found 
to be symbiotic. \ 

by Mort Walker 



Iowa GOP Neutral, House Unit, Ho, His Top Aides 
Leans To Nixon Often Vocal, Seen As Moderate 

May Be Cut MIAM1. Fla. !II _ Six ~. what you would describe aa mod. 
DES MOINES (1\ - Iowa Re

publicans Wednesday e I e c ted 
GOP national convention del&
gates who are uncommitted to 8 

presidential candidate but gener· 
ally lean toward former Vice 
President RIchard Nixon. 

Teo at·larfe del.egatea wen .. 
lected at the .tate presicleotial 
convention to round out the state's 
24-man delegation to the nati<lnal 
convention. Fourteen delegate. 
were named at congressional dls
trict esucuses Iat.. Tuesday night 
and early Wednesday. 

V irtuaJIy all of the delegates In· 
dicated they could support any 
candidate which shows the most 
strength at the national conven· 
tion opening Aug. 5 In Miami 
Beach , Fla. 

But they said they were "lean· 
Ing toward Nixon" or "uncom
mitted for Nixon" at thls time. 

Candid .... Represented 
Nat i () n a I representatives of 

Nixon as well as California Gov. 
Ronald Reagan and New York 
Gov. Nelson Rockefeller, both 
co.nsidered presidential posslbill· 
ties. attended the state conven· 
tion, 

CAN'T AFFORD DEMOCRATS - low. Sen. J.ck Miller, • R.publlc.n, verb.lly tured .nd feath
.red the oppolition p.rty Wednesd.y, t.lllng low. GOP convention deleg.tel In 0., Moines, "Our 
nation c.nnot survive .nother four YII ... " of De mocratlc .dmlnlstratlon. - AP Wirephoto 

A Nixon alde, John Sears of 
Washington, D.C., said the su~ 
port for Nixon was not "as flrm 
as we'd like it. I think it's a re
action to 1964, when things were 
too firm for Barry Goldwater." 

F. Clifton White, representing 
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University Calendar~ 
N.Y. Protesters, Cops Brawl 

NEW YORK m - A leftist demo listed as a sponsor was the Amer· 
onstration in Rockefeller Plaza ican Communist Party. 
was broken up by police Wednes· A makeshift Nazi (Jag was 
day, and the brief melee sent a burned in the plaza in support of 
holiday line of Radio City Music Rudl Dutschke, a left· wing West 
Hall patrons scrambling out of German student leader. He was 
harm's way. shot and wounded in that coun· 

EXHIBITS and American Works Since 1900 Hundreds oC lunch.hour stroll. try last week by an admirer of 
Ends today - Children's Art at 1. ers were drawn to midtown AdoU Hitler. 

Show, Union Terrace Lounge. • Premiere performances hy Rockefeller Cenler as fist fights Target of the demonstration 
CONFERENCES L 'Ensemble Ars Nova DC "Rela· broke out between police and was the New York office of the 

Today·Saturday - U.S. Army· tions" by Patrice Mestral, "Perek about 50 demonslrators. There Axel Springer We s t German 
Iowa Science, Engineering and Limoud" by Maurice Benamou were 10 arrests, but no reports newspaper chain. The conserva· 
Humanities Symposium, College of injuries. live Springer newspaper chain 
of Education, Union. and "Zu£rileda Concerto" by Rene The group had solicited public. has been eSJ?eClally critical of 

Saturday - 38th Annual Art Koering will be heard in lhis ity in advance for its demonstra· student protests in West Ger. 
Conference : The Contemporary afternoon's 1967 French Festival lion. One of the organizations many. 
Scene and High School Art, Uni· Concert at 3. 1========-"""====""-==========; I 
versity School. 

ATHLETIC EVENTS 
Friday - Baseball : Northern 

Illinois (2). 2:30 p.m. 

• Graham Greene's novel of 
life in Haiti, "The Comedians," 
beglra on The Afternoon Book· 
shelf at 4: 30. 

Saturday - Baseball : Northern 
Illinois (2), 1 p.m. • The concluding lecture on 

the conflict between modern and 
Saturday - Track: Indiana and traditional concepts of education 

Minnesota . 1:30 p.m. in 19th century American will be 
SPECIAL EVENTS heard in tonight·s classroom 

Today Resumption of broadcast, American Intellectual 
Classes, 7 :~0 a .m. History Since 1865, at 7. 

Friday - Cinema 16 Film • Jackson Pollock and color 
Series: "Pcforo the Revolution," density. chance and traditional 
7 and 9 p.m., Union Ulinois principles oC landscape and por. 
Room , admission 50 cents. lrailure are a few of the points 

Saturday·Sunday - Weekend discussed in tonight·s program on 
Movie : " Mickey One," 7 and 9 A Question or Art, "Does Con· 
p.m.. Union ruinois Room. ad· temporary Art Follow Establisbed 
mission 25 cents. I Principles?" at 8. 

W5UI SPECIALS • "The December 2 Coup d 
Saturday - Sean O'Casey's 'etat," a dramatized documentary 

"Juno and the Paycock," 2 p.m. of Louis Napoeon's 1851 conspir· 
Monday _ New York Pro Mu. acy, will be heard on Time Will 

sica, recorded concert, 7:30 p.m. Not Tell at 8:30 p.m. . 
lODAY ON WSUI • Jazztrack begms at 900rught. 

• "The Real Cost Of The War 
In Vietnam," a recorded talk by 
James Smith, economist with the 
OEO. and "The History and Medi· 
cal Aspects of Hallucegenic 
Drugs." a recorded talk by Dr. 
Sidney Cohen, chief psychiabist 
at Wadsworth Hospital in Los 
Angeles. will be two presentations 
following the news !!his morning 
on The Iowa Report wbleb begins 
at 8 a.m. 

• Dr. Garfield Tourney, profes· 
&or of psychiatry, will be 011 
Reader's Ohoice for a discussion 
of p~hoanalysis and the arts at 
11 a.m. 

• Joseph Findlay, 8 jouruallam 
lJtudent ,from Sierra Leone, West 
Africa, will be the guest OIl The 
Arts at Iowa - 11: 30 a.m. 

• Virginia \\ valf is the Mlbject 
of II!b afternoon's recorded lec
ture In the classroom broadcast 
Rries llepresentative English 

.:' ON::~LAICI=~~:" 
NEXT TO'TBB 

DOWNTOWN LOOP 

.... .... ""'- wfIh ....... 

........., /-.1 Infemlelity 

.... CIMV.""ral 
lIMPlY ItfGISTIlINO am 'lOUt 
• FItf. INSIDE 'ARI(INO _ .. 

AlI,.OAY STATION WAGON _ 
~ICE TO AND _ ~, 

• $WI.Wo\IHG POOl. , _ 
~N SEASON) 

• _ IADIO , lV. _ lei 
DISPDlSEU 

• AIJTOMATIC DiALING TlU
PIIONES. INOIVIDIIAII.V COKo 
'IIOlUo 100M AI •• ~ 
llQIjlHG AND _TINe) 

Incase 
YOU 

,shave 

BRITISH 
STERLING 

So fine a gift, 
It's even sold 
In jewelry stores. 
After shave 
from $3.50. 
Cologne 
from $5.00. 

e .. .,,1I11 0111 Impo~.d from Gr •• 1 8r llaln 
Compounded In U.S.A. 

CAMPUS WIDE --

Scavenger Hunt 

April 26 thru May 3rd 
Arrange your group now. All compellng groups musl be 
arranged by University housing groups . . . dorm houMl, 

Fraternities. Sororities, married student housing areas, etc. 
All groups will be competing against each other. 
See your IOWAN, Tuesday. April 23 for .11 the details and 
the prlxe list, or contact -

Larry Hallquist, Ad Manager, at 337.4191, The Daily Iowan. 

The Purist-. • • 

Choice of the Collegian 
Sero ch~mpions the tr~ditionallook on college 
c~mpuses ~cr05S the niltion with itll full-flilred 
Purists bulton·down. Styled ellclusively for the 
collegiiln ••• trimly tapered with a Ieven-bunon 
front for iii neilter, slimmer ilppeilrilnce. A host 
of new spring colourings ~nd piilterns in dis
tinctive t~ltersiilI5, checks, stripings ~nd solids. 
Clusic shirtll1ilnship ilt its finest. 

AVAILABLE AT 

STEPHEN'S, Inc. 
20 South Clinton 

Iowa City, Iowa 

Reagan, said he esme to Des 
Moines to "visit old frieodl, test 
the It!fltiment and visit with the WASHINGTON (1\ - A watcb· ful men, five of whom could be eratetionCommof Truuuilts, ~~ .. ~ .. _~. 

d 'bed ''moderate "'-_. cep ong \,dllOI', "''''''". potential delegates." dog House subcommittee t hat escn as ",,"UUIV" man of the National Assembly, 
The congressional district esu· haa sharply criticized U.S. aid nis~," will determine from the and by all reports a pro-Maoist. 

CUBeS ran late into the wee bours pt'Oil'llIlS In Vietnam is being skle of North Vietnam wbether "But Tuong Ch!nb'. standing reo 
Wednesday foUowint a ... -plate .bollahed by the chairman of peace is to come JOOlI to that em· cently has be«! maJr;en, He wu 
fund ~ dinner boDoriD.I Sell. the parent Government Opera. battled Asian land, reports editor the runner-up In the bIerarchy :u:: ~. ~-:!or ~~l tion8 CommIttee, It was learned Willlam C. Baggs of The MIam1 = :~v!a~ ~~Isto : 

L.,....t In HI'''''' Wfldne8da7 night. News Number 3 6pOt In Ibe party. 
Th fm-"'''_8 tI b R Back from his second toor of , GOP State Finance ChaIrman e ""~ ac on y ep. North Vietnam In 15 II'IOIIths "l'be four other- men of IIIIIdl 

E. A. HaYe8 of Mount Pleaaant WUllam L. Dawson (D-m.> is as- Baggs reported Wedneaday in th~ lntluence here are: 
said the banquet was the largest cribed to cuts in the committee's last of a series of seven copy· "Le Duan, secretary IfJIMII'Il 01 
In Iowa history, drawinl more budget. righted articles that prospects for the Communist Party, II!Id ,. 
than 5,400 persons. But It came In the wake of ending the war "are the most garded as the No.2 man to Ho. 

Some of the esucuses produced the group's Vietnamese aid crit· hopeful since ~Ues began "Pharo Van Dong, prime min-
some fireworks, particularly In Icism and a verbal batUe be- years ago." i8ter. 
the 3rd Disbict where backett tween its chafrman, Rep. J 0 h n 1 f N VIet-
of R-"eleUer and N'-on c:olI1ded E MOIlS <n.callf) and draft dI· The. eader 0 the ortb "Vo N"'- Gap tbe bead """ ... '.' nam hierarchy, of course, Is 78- "...,-, 
head-on. The district ejected del&- rector LeWIS B. Hershey. year-old Ho Chi MInh. Among general who also eerves 81 ct. 
gates who said !bey were "un· Besides Vietnamese aid, the Asian Communists, Baggs said, feuse minister. 
committed for Nixon." subcommittee Is the chief House he is a moderete who "has never "Nguyen Duy TrInh, foreiaD 

Delegates and alternates eject· monitor of the Freedom of In· embraced the militant philo$ophy ~er. 
eel from the First District, wblch formation Act. wblch It helped of Mao Tse-Tung" of ChIna and "All tour, unlike TruooI-aeb. 
Includes Iowa City were: write two years ago. "edges toward the Soviet inter· reveal no sympathy for tbe stri. 

Dr. FraM V. Coles, Mount Moss has been unsuccessful In pretation of Marx and Lenin." deIX; ways of Chinese commu-
Pleasant, and Lewis Cooley. trying to reach Dawson. If the "Moreover." Baggs continued, nism. And all four are devoted 
Fairfield. Alternates, Mrs. Edwin chairman tries to force aboli· "he has surrounded himself by to Ho Cbi Minb." 
Humpleby. Iowa City, and Wi!· tion of the subcommittee, the -----------:..-..--:----========_ 
Jiam Smart., Washington. California Democrat is expected 

to ask the full committee to block 
it. They're For Sleeping 

NEW YORK (A'I - Mayor John 
V. Lindsay turned down Wednes· 
day a proposal to permit the 
broadcasting of commercials In 
subways. 

"The broadcasting of commer
cials in subways. even short ones. 
would be an unconscious In· 
vasion of privacy that could not 
be justified as a revenue mea· 
sure," the mayor said. 

Rep. Ogden R. Reid (R·N.Y.I, 
the subcommittee's ranking Re· 
pUblican, charged Wednesday 
night that "an attempt to muzzle 
the Foreign Operations and Gov· 
ernment Information subcom· 
mittee Is a dis·service to the na
tion at a time when the Congre s 
bears an especial responsibility 
to the American people to pro
vide independent information and 
evaluation ... 

Giant 18" x 24~ 

PERSOIIL POSTERS 
Poet.,.. made from '"Y black .nd white M color 

$375 .......... ........... 

• 

.......... .PIIot .... 

..... ·o-Illt • .,..... • M...,. PIc 

A ".. S"r r",."",.",.., .",Iul 

Mtt"'" .,.,. 
gNat/o, gifl6 

o-t< \'OUI" _11et now 'Of' your 
fIIvorit. picture. Give • poster 
to your boy friend. "girl friend or 
family and keep one for yourself. 

- S~ECIAL OFFER: 

T .. "..,.,., frOlff 0". origIn.' 

$6 00 

y.., twitifwl H,~".tll 
2 ... 11 "'1I .. ry 
AIIIHU~'J bud .NI wbi'~ 

"dd 50 C for POOI_ fo< eoch ,.Iu,n oddr_. 
Fill In _ .,.W wilh co.h. chock or "'.0 . to 

PERSONAL POSTERS P.o. Box 3071. 51. Louis , Mo 63130 N._ __ ____________________ _ 
5chool, ___ _ 

A~ .. __________________________________ _ 

~.--..... ----------- Sta, •• ______ z,p, ___ _ 
P ..... prfnt oJe.rty or type 

' 1 

I 

"Our responsibility is not just 
to humanity in the abstract or 
to the nice and beautiful 

... butto 
• everyone In 

our society?' 

An unusual pre·publication offer 
fr llm the publishers of the world
famous "The Family of Man." 
A new book about the United 
States Senator who challenged 
the President of the United States. 

Eugene McCarthy, 
.If Man of Courage. 

A provocative 96-page photographic 
essay of significant moments . 
in the Senator's political career, 
accompanied by excerpts of his 
IlIOst notable speeches on matten 
of uraency to every citizen of 
the United States and the world. 

ONLY S1 PER COpy, plus2S' 
for postaae and handling. 
8'h x 11 inches insize 
"ith full-color laminated cover. 

Maco Publi&hin& Company 

II 

persons 

Nnme ~~ __ ~ __ ~ __ ~ ______ ~~~ ___ 

·Addr.!I!l_......;:.-:::..;.;:..... _______ ~_~ 

City -----r---

i 
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:. ~IIL'NG RUNDOWN - Minny Mot •• f th. Plttsburllh Plr.t •• 
'ppalrt tr,pped by Houlton first b ... m,n R.usty Stlub, but 
Mot, mid. It to _nd b.... H. w .. (,ught In thl rundown 
.fter a thlr.lnnlll9 doubl. st,al th,t KOred Do"n CI,ndenon 
from third b .... TIt. Plrltl' won th,lr hom. opener W,dn'" 
4_,., 13·.. - AP Wlr.pho,o 

Baseball Scoreboard 
" TN' AI.OCIATID '~IS' 

NATIONA" "IACJUI 
W L Pet, G.a . 

.St. LouJo 5 I .833 
KOII'ton 5 2 .714 I'J 
Pltlabur.h 4 2 .1167 I 

In " .. ncloco 3 3 .100 2 
ILo, An,ol.. a 3 .100 2 
Ne ... York 3 3 .100 2 

xChlc.,o I 3 .400 2."io 
.Clnclnnltl 2 3 .400 Ii 
xAIlanta 2 4 .333 3 
xPhUld.lphll I 6 .IU H. 

• - lAte ,Ime not Included 
W •• n ..... v'. ~ .. v". 

N .... York 3, S.n Fr.nclaco 0 
Pltt.bur,h )3, Hou.Ion 4 
AU.ntl 2, Chlc.,o 0 
Phll.delr.hl. 3J. LOl An •• I .. S 

I. Lou I .t "lnel"n.II, N 
'r .... bl. ' Itch ... 

SIn )'r.ncllCo, Perry (0-1) It N .... 
York, Cordwel\ (1). 1) 

Chlc •• o, J . Nlekro (1·1) at Atlanla , 
k . John ... n (0.(1) N 

&t. Loul., Alllburn U.(I/ .t Clodn· 
lilli , Culver (0-0) N 

Only ,amel ",hld.led 

* * * 

AMI.,CAH LIACJUI 
W L Pet . G B. 

IoIlnnlloil e 0 1.000 
netrolt 5 I .833 

.Olkllnd 3 2 .Il00 
"Blltlmore 2 2 .100 
ct.veland 3 I .100 
Bo.ton 3 3 .100 

"CaUfornla 2 8 .400 
W uhl n.lon 2 4 .333 

"Nlw York 1 4 .200 
Chle'ao 0 ~ .000 

II - lAte ,"me not Inr ludod 
W.dnllday'. ~lIull' 

Mlnne.otl 13, Wllhlnron 1 
O.trolt 2, Cteveland 
BOltOIl 2, Chlc.,o 0 
allUmor. It Olldlnd, N 
New York at C.lliornta, N 

',ob.bl. "'ellor. 
Blltlmore. Hardin (1.(1) It Oakl.nd. 

Nuh 10-1 ) N 
N ... Yor~J Monbouquttte (0-1) at 

Callfornll . MeGlothlln (0-1 ) N 
Wuhlnllon, Orlo.a (0·1) It Mlnne· 

lOll, Ohlnc. (U) 
Cleveland\ llor,ln (0·1) at n.lroll, 

Sparma 10·0} 
Chl.I'o. l'et... to·1) at Bo ton, 

Sanlll,o (0-0) 

* * * 

Baseball Results 
White Sox Drop 5th I Twins Beat Senators 
BOSTON IA'I - Corl Yastrzem· ST. PAUL · MTNNEAPOLIS I.f! 

8lci belted a first inning bomer - Harmon Killebrew smashed 8 

and Dick Ellsworth made II two·run homer and Cesar Tovar 
stand up with a sparkling five· and Jackie Hernandez socked 
hiller Wednesday as the Boston solo home runs behind Jim Mer· 
Red Sox handed the winless Chi· . rill's six·hit pitching in pacing 
cago While SOx their fifth straight I unbealen Minnesota to a 13·\ vic· 
loss. 2-0. tory over Washi n;;ton in I he 

Vaz tagged a 3·1 pilch by Chi· I Twins' home baseball opener 
caso sLarLer Cisco Carlo and Wednesday. 
sent it on a line inlo the screen The Twins delighted a crowd 
atop the left field wall. The slug· of 22 ,926 in posting their sixlh 
ging left fielder was walked In· straighl victory, clil'" xed by a 
tenUonally three straight times seven-run eighth innin . 
after that. Killebrew wasted no lime 

Vastrzemskl's third ba on bringing the cl'owd alive, belling 
balls led 10 an insurance run in a homer inlo the right·center 
thp sevenlh . bullpen wilh two out and Tony 

Josc Tartabull put down 8 per· Oliva on base wilh a single in 
fet'l bunt and beal it out for a the firsl inning. It was Kille· 
hit as M ike Andrews scored from brew's third homer of lhe season 
third base in the seventh. and gave him eight runs balled 

The White SOli had their be tin. 
scoring chance in the first inn· Dick Bosman was lhe loser. 
ing when successive bunts by 
Luis Aparicio and Ken Berry 
plus a throwing error by Dalton 
Jones put runners on {ir5t and 
third with nobody out. 

Ellsworth struck out Pete Ward 
and got Tommy Davis to hit into 

doubte play. 

Mets Blank Giants 
NEW YORK (II - Rookie Jer· 

ry Koo man escaped a no-out, 
bases·loaded jam in Ihe first inn· 
ing and wenl on lo record his 
second slraight shul·out Wednes· 
day as the New York Mels de
feated ·the San Francisco Giants 
3·0. 

Koosman, who was 0-2 in his 
brief major league tenure last 
leason, pitched • four·hlt shut
Of, last Thursday aaainst Los 
Angeles. 

This time he scattered seven 

Horton Tops Indians 
DETROIT (.f') - Willie Horton 

lashed a lwo-out, two-run homer 
in the 10th inning. giving lhe De· 
troit Tigers a 4·3 triumph over 
the Cleveland Indians Wednesday. 

Trailing 2·1 with two oul in 
the ninth inning, the Tigers 
fought back for one run and a 
tie and then overcame a 3·2 def· 
icit for their fifth straight victory. 

Relief pitcher Eddie Fishar re
tired the first two Tigers in the 
loth but then walked Al Kaline. 
Horton came up and on a 1·2 
count lined his homer Into the 
lower left field seats. 

The Indians had gone ahead 
3-2 in their balf of the 10th on 
singles by Willie Smith and Jose 
Cardenll aandwlchel! around a 
sacrifice and a stolen base by 
pinch runner Dave Nelson. 

hits and struck out 10 as the Meta jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiili 
p"yened their record at 3-3. 

ion Hunl, I former Met, ted 
off lhe game with a single and 
reached second when Ihortstop 
Al Weis fumbled Jim Davenport's 
grounder. Willie McCovey then 
walked, loading the bases. 

for prompt 
and rellabl. 
Hrvic •••• 

~ 
Drug Fair 
-11.ecdeN

TCW"Clln (INT" 
.... CIty .,141 
"ON THI ITa,," 

CwIfwf'Ie m -31" 

~ 
" 

Camlras 
Film 
Dlveloping 
Dark Rm. Supp. 
Stereos 
Tapes 

AND 
MUCH MORE 

TIMES 

Big 3rd Inning' Helps 
Pirates Down Astros 

PITI'SBURGH (II - The Pitts
burgh Pirllt.es collected 17 hits, 
seven during the ,ix·run third 
inning and beat the Houston As· 
tros 13-4 Wednesday in the Pl· 
rates' hom~ opener. 

AI McBean went the di&ta~ 'e 
for the Pirates, winning his !leC· 
ond game. 

A crowd of 30,779 saw the Pi· 
rates capitalize on a miased lag 
dUring a double ateal to stay 
alive in the third and ,0 ahead 
10 stay. 

Hou ton's starler, Denny Le
Master, fanned Gene Alley lead· 
ing off the third before the Pi· 
rates erupted. Singles by Rober. 
to Clemente and Willie ~largell 
and a double by Donn Clendenon 
knocked in I'ne run. 

An intentionai walk to Bill 
Mazeroski loaded the bases be. 
{ore Manny Mota lorced Mazer· 

oski at second on a grounder 
that brought In another run. 

The Pirates then worked the 
double steal. Clendenon scorinl 
and Mola makina It safely into 
second afler shortslo" Heclor 
Torres swiped at Mota but 
miaaed during I rundown. Jerry 
May's double and consecutive 
singles off reliever John But· 
hardl by Me.Bean, Maury Wills 
and Alley put three more runs 
IcrosS. 

MULDREW JOINS ISU-
AMES "" - Iowa Stale defen· 

sive guard Willie Muldrew re
joined the Cyclone fool ball team 
Wednesday after 1000lng f i v e 
pounds. A second team all·Big 
Eight selection last seasnn, Muld· 
rew was ordered by new Coach 
John Majors to trim down to 222 
pounds by Tuesday's opening day 
of driUs. 

77 Enter Indianapolis 500 
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind . IN' - En· 

tries mailed before the Monday 
midnight deadline swelled I h e 
field to 77 cars Wednesday for 
the 52nd Memorial Day 500-mile 
race at the Indianapolis Motor 
Speedway. 

The Jast batch of mail entries 
included the six·car Granalelli 
learn, with five cars powered by 
ODeII', small Pratt & Whitney 
turbine engine. 

Andy Granatelli, president of 
the sponsoring STP Corp., an· 

nounced completion of one of the 
most formidable driving teams 
ever assembled, even without 
Jimmy Clark of Scotland. Clark 
was killed in I German small 
car race April 7 Ifter being as· 
sianed to one of the Granatelll 
Lotus·turbines. 

Granalelli said Clark would be 
replaced by Jackie Stewart, an· 
other Grand Prix ricer fro m 
Dumbarlon, Scotland, who w a • 
No. 3 in world rankinlS in 1965. 
He took a fourth at Indianapolis 
two years ago. 

25 Golf Title Winners ~ 
Open Tourney Today , 
Iy THI ASSOCIATED PRESS lone stroke. Palmer at the lilt 
LAS VEGAS, Ne". "" - Twen· was siUing in the clubhOUlt, I 

ty·five title winning golfers, led record 64 just completed. 
by Maslers champion Bob Goal· Palmer and Jack Nicilla 
by, Billy Casper and a band of qualified for the lournament .. 
eager young professionals, lee will not play. Palmer II ~ 
off today in the first round of the by a hip ailment and Nicklai!a 
$150,000 Tournament or Cham. said he preferred not to play , 
pions. three major lournaments in -. 

This is lhe 15th annual spring· eessive weeks. He played ~ 
time meet of the golfers in lhe Masters and Is committed It 
land of the gamblers, unique in compele In the Byron N_ 
that to enler It a man has to 
win a PGA.approved tournament. Open in Dallas, Tex., next __ 

The site is the 6,625-yard . par Nine of the current field II! 
71 Stardust Country Club. The playing the tournament the fin! 
winner of the 72·hole affair wlll time. Included are young TGIiI 
earn $30,000. Weiskopf, who Is regarded_ 

Back 10 defend Ihe tiUe he cap· perhaps the best Ihreat a~ 
lured last year is Frank Beard, the newcomers, and 'J'ony 41. 
who holed an eight·foot pressure lin, at 23 Ihe youngest IIIIa 
putt for a birdie on the final hole aboard and the first EnClistun.. 
to beat out Arnold Palmer by to make the tournament. 

NOW IN ADDITION TO 
IOWA CITY ... RANDAll'S 

ivery Ticket Gives You 

A Chane. To .•. 

WIN $1,000 

PLAY 6 GAMES 

ALL AT THE SAME TIME 
In Silver Dollar Bingo You Can Winl 

THE $1,000.00 GAME 
THE $100.00 GAME 
THE $50.00 GAME 
THE $25.00 GAME 
THE $5.00 GAME 
THE $1.00 GAME 

Now! The Most E 
To Come To Iowa 

THOUSANDS OF DOllA~ I 
RIGHT HERE BY YOU Al 

WHAT/S SO SPECIAL Al III 
OUR EVERYDAY LOI,lO 

FRESH 

WHOLE 
FRYERS 

FRESH, LEAN, 
ALL BEEF 

GROUND 
BEEF 

Pound Pound 

29C 49C 



Hawks To Kick Off 
Spring Grid Drills 

A wide open spring football 
practice period opens today when 
Iowa Coach Ray Nagel will send 
.bout 75 players through the 
paces in what is hoped will be a 
comeback year for Iowa football. 

which would give his team the 
best depth. an area which hurt 
the Hawkeyes during the 1967 
season. 

One of the major arel' or 1m. 
provement will be the defense 

The Ha"'keyes will bave 20 which lingered near the bottom 
days of drills, endina with the of national ItatistiCI last year. 
annual spring intrasquad game _. 
. Iowa Stadium Saturday May Now in . cha~ee of the defen .. ve 
~ 'platoon IS Dick Tlmburo, former 

twenty.slx lettermen will reo offensive line coach, who will 
turn this year, but they are ex. take over (or Bob Watson. 
peeled to receive sound competl· They will be responsible for 
Uon for regular jobs (rom a tal. employing Nagel 's new defensive 
rnled freshman unit. As many as setup - a five man front line 
It of the freshmen could play with four deep backs. Iowa used 
major roles this year for the a six·man line last year. 
Rawkeyes, who won only one of Returning to a strong offensive ' 
10 games last year. unit will be quarterback Ed Po-

Nagel expects to do much eK· dolak and two of his favorite tar· 
puimenting during the drills in gets. end Al Bream and wine· 
order to find a combination back Barry Crees. 

D.'.ofecl LuJlck 
Talces Vacafion I 

DALLAS, Tex. CIt - A disap- I 
pointed but not dowaheartld Wil· 
lie Ludick left I. South Africi 
via London, WednMday. H. lost 
in his first dUllIc. to will the 
world'a welterweilbt title wbell 
champion curt1a COba but him 
011 a technlcll Imoekout III tit. 
fifth round. 

"Willie will tIk. a two .. eab 
relt and then retum to bollinl," 
aald Davld LIvID, South Afrlcu 
promoter who finlJlCed the flcbt 
here Tuesday IIlpL "W. IIlDl 
helleve he hiS I treat potetltill. 
He ju t met I better fipter in 
Cokes and we hive no lIibia. But 
he Is not going to quit by any 
meaDS." 

Levin will remain here unLil 
Friday. He hopes to ananae a 
fight in South Africa between 
Cokes and one of bis Nell"o fiaht· 
ers. 

ALPHONSE AND CLIiON - N.w y.rk M.t unt.r fI ..... r Tom. 
my A," (2G) h .. to lI,ht oH help from tum mole CI_ Jon •• 
te ,r.b thl. fly foil oH of Son Froncilco nlcher Jack Hiott'. 
INt W ....... U. The oction occured durlnt Ihe fourth Innlnt .f 
the ,ome thot the Mtt. won, 3-t bohlncl the pllchlnt .f J.rry 
K .. ~an. - AP WI,.,..... 

TH E LOWEST PRICES IN 
BRING AN EXTRA BONUS 

xciting Game Eve, 
City .. · PLAY ... 

IN CASH Will BE WON 
DALL'S IN IOWA CITY 

DALL'S MEAT DEP'T. 
LOW MEAT PRICES 

AGED 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

ROUND 
STEAK 

Pound 

LEAN, 

SLICED 

BACON 
Pound 

GET YOUR 

FREE 
8 PAGE GAME 
Booklet Today 

and Join In 
the Fun 

JOIN THE FUN 
GET YOUR SHARE 

OF THE CASH 
PRIZES TO BE 
GIVEN AWAY 

NO PURCHASE 
NECESSARY 

HIRE'S A NEW GAME THAT'S REALLY DIFFERENT, 
IVERY TIME YOU VISIT RANDALL' S SUPER VALU 
YOU RECEIVE A FREE ROUND SILVER DOLLAR liNGO 
TICKET AND UP "POPS" YOUR LUCKY liNGO NUM. 
BERS. EACH TICKET LETS YOU PLAY 2 GAMES AT 
THE !AM1i TIME AND EVERY TICKET GIVES YOU A 
CHANCE TO WIN THE IIG $1, .... 01 PRIZE. ADULTS 1. 
YEAR. AND OLDIiR ELIGIBLE TO PLAY. 

THIS I. STRICTLY A LOCAL GAMEl THERE 
WILL IE HUNDREDS OF WINNERS RIGHT HERE 
IN THE IOWA CITY AREAl 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

A WEEK 

TN. DAILY IOWAN-lewl City, 'I.-Tlturt .. AJrII 11, 1 __ 1' .... ' 

Black Hawk Coach Expects 
Letdown Agai nst Canadiens 
'y THE ASSOCIATED flRlSS 
Chlclgo Coach Billy RelY ex· 

pects I letdown when his club 
tUe. on the powerful Montrell 
Clnldiens In the opener of their 
East Division Stanley Cup final 
tonight. But lhe four teams in the 
We t Division semifinals 
If(ord to relax. 

While the Hawks play on Cu· 
Idlens' Ice, SI. Louis wiD be It 
Philadelphil and Minnesota wiU 
be at Los AnilllS In game that 

of the lleCond extra period. The 
North Slars beal the Kiogs 4-3 
on Milu Marcella', taUy at II : 11 
of 8 first overtime .... ion. 

The Hewlls belli tile New York 
Rlllierl 4-1, winninl the set 
four games to two. Chico Mak.i 
broke a 1·1 tie with 35 seconds 
left in the second period and Den· 
Ia DeJordy tumed in another 
Itlndout performlne. in lOll f. 
the Hlwks. 

"After this kind of I series we 
expect I IitUe letdown," S I I d 

Reay. " 11 can't be helped. I don·t 
know what will happen again t 
Montreal, but playoff games are 
deeided by ,011 tending and De· 
Jordy did a lI"eat job for us. He 
might ju t do it against Mont· 
real. " 

The Canadiens, who captured 
the Eill Di vision regular season 
title, wUl be at home Thursday 
and SlturdlY niahts. The third 
and fourth !lames in the best-of· 
seven JIlt will he at Chicago next 
Tuesday Ind Thursday. 

will decide which two will meet ,..------...;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiii __ ~.;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;:;;;;;; 
In the Wesl Division playoff fin· 
also 

Philadelphia I n d Minnesota 
both deadlocked their Nationll 
Hockey LeaiUe series at 3·3 with 
overtim victories Tuesday nil/ht. 
The Flyers edged SI. Louis 2-1 
on Don Blackburn 's goal It 11 :11 

INGL.IWOOD, Calif. II! - Call· 
fornia S-year-old Dewan will skip 
both tho California Derby and lb. 
Kentucky Derby, a-ainer Jim 
Mlloney announced WedrMday. 

rneteld, the colt will remain at 
Hollywood Park where h, will 

MOVING UP? 

@ 
o. N.rth Am.nee" 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage 

lit s. GlIMrt 
..... Ivetll",. ~12 

run in the $3O,()()().added Will Rog· 
_ StAku on Aprll '1:1. 

• • • 
aATON ItOUGE, L,. III - WU· 

lie DlVlIIiPOrt. one 01 the world', 
lop hurdler"~ bas quit the a-ack 
IMm til Southern UnlvMsity 10 

be CIa compete when and wher
tv. h, wuta to. 

Athletic dlreetar U.S. Jonee ol 
IDUtherII dIIIclOlid WedDtlday 
llIat DavlllpClrt IIhd lID be II· 
IcIwed to ~t tho team .. Mel .... 
til Ilia apra •• d IJIdivldua1lty II 
I performer." 

• • • 
NIW YOItK II! - Art McNally. 

a NltiorW J'ootblll League rei.· 
..... ,J.ooe 11159, hu heM II)

pointed Ibe NFL', auperviser of 
ollicills. 

WAS KEATS THE BOB DYLAN 
OFmSDAY1 

Who WII th, rr.llteat of the Enrli,h ltOlllantie Poet .... 
Byron, Shelley or Keau! Thil quelltion haa riv8l1 rille tD\ 
JIllny lively campull dieeuNionl Ind not a tew .tabbin,s4 
Let its today try to find an an,wer. 

Firat, Keats (or The Louilville Siurrar, 1.11 h. ill com
monly called.) Keau' talent bloomed larly. WhUe IItill a 
echoolboy at st. Swithin'lI he wrote hi' epie line.: 

1/14m good 1 get a?l apple, 
So I don't wki.tle in the e1tap.l. 
From thlll dilltinruilhed berlnninr h. went on to write 

another 40 million poeDl8, an achievement all the more re· 
markabl. when you conlider that h, w .. only five feet 
tall r I mention thIs tact only to Ihow that physical prob
leII'll never keep the true artiet from creat!n,. Byron , for 
example, was IllTIe. Shelley lulrer.d from prleldy hea t all 
winter lonl. Nonl!theleN, th •• a thrH titana of literature 
never .topped writinr 1IOItry for 0118 day. 

Nor did they neglect tb,ir penonallivel. Byron, a devil 
with the ladies, WI8 expelled from Oxtord for dipping 
Nell Gwynne', plrtails in In m\cwell. (Thi. later became 
known all Guy Fawkes Day.) He left Enrland to ti,ht in 
the Greek war ot independence. He fourht bravely and 
well, but women were never far from his II'Ilnll. 1.11 evi
denced by these immortallinet : 

How ,plendid it U to fl,kt 10f' tit. Greek, 
But 1 dOfl't Mljor it 1uJJ.! N .w ., d4tteiftg citek u, 

e1t.eek. 
While Byron fought in Gr-.-, Shellerlt&)'"ed in Enc

land, where he became roor lharpner to tile Duke of 
Gloucester. Shelley w .. happy ill ait wo1'lc, II _ know 
from hi. claeeie poem, Httil u, tM" blit1t. • .er~, bot DO 
matter how he tried h. WI.II never able to ,et a proper ed .. 
011 the Duke' . razor, and he w .. loon hal'li,hed to 
Coventry. (Thill later became known .. The Illduatrial. 
llevolution. ) 

One .. on den how Shelley'. life-.&lld the eoalll ~ En ... 
Ush 1IOItry-would h.ve differed it PerlOllJla Super StaiD-
1l1li8 Steel Blades hid been invented 200 yun earlier. For 
Penonna ill a blade that needJ no .troppinr, hollin, or 
whetting. It'. sharp when you get it, ud ,harp it etay. 
through shave after luxury .hlve. Here truly i. a blade 
fit tor a Duke or a freahmlll. Moreover, tIIie Pencnnl, 
this jewel of the blade-muer'. art, thill boon to the cheek 
and bounty to the dewlap, COIDIIII to :rou beth iJI. doobl~ 
ed,e etyle and IDjeetor stylt. Get 101M IIOW durin, ".Be 
Kind to Your Kiaaer Week." 

I· 
I 

But I digreu. Byron, I .ay, WII in Greece aIId Sheney 
in England. )lunwhile Kuu went to Rome to try to 
,row. Who does not remember his willtfullyrie: 

Altltou,1t.l •• 0fIl, ~"'I .. t It.i,lt, 
80fM tiar 11Oilll6ok iflIflIl4pMftt', " •. 
But Keats did not rrow. Hie tri.nda, Shelle1and Byron, 

touched to the heart, ruehed to Rom. to Itreteh him. Thi, 
too failed.. Then Byron, eyer the ladiu mill, took up with 
Lucl'ftia Bor,ia, Cltherine of AnIOn, alld Anlli. Oakley. 
Shelley, a more domelltic type, atayed home with hie wifl 
Kary and wrote hie tamou poem : 

1 loti' to ,t6r !/HII.t .mtlt. t1t, MUlti' IJ1I4 mt', 
"'114 bg 1ur od kiH .. -Ii" MY". bit • . 

Kary Shelley !nally rot 10 tired of beip, bitten that 
.he went into another room and wrote Fraftkemtein.. 
Upon ",dinr the mUUICript, Shelley and Byron rot eo 
eeared they immediately booked puaare home to En,
Iud. Keate tried to go too, but he w., 10 email that the 
derk at the ateamahip oftlce couldn't ... him over the top 
ot the counter. So Xea" remained ill Rome Ind died of 
ehortneu. 

Byron and SheUey eried a lot and then torether com-
poMd thie immortal epitaph: . 

Good ,,/& K fHlU, ie mil1!t /l.4l1e /),tjuh.ort, 
811l /&t toN • "tOt A1IlIMflIJ1I4 .lI«k ,,/. JOH Iporl. 

I • • • ............. r, ...... "..".,. ... 1M ....... 0' I., .. ....., •• _ 
.. U yo. ".". tM. 10.'U "'" ~ • hlle,. , .... u., co",· 
... MIa .,..,. r.,. ...... • ...r B.., .. o81lo .. _ r.,ular or 
.. 1I4AoL 

-! 

,~ 

" 



The Inside Story of Eagle Discount Pricing Is In The Bag!·What's it all about? 
It's all about savings of 5% to 15% on your total food bill. True Discount Pricing is making' 
your everyday supermarket needs in every department available at a lower total cost with 
no sacrifice to quality. At Eagle you'll find Discount Prices on over 7500 items storewide ••• 
all the famous brands you know and trust ... Bonded Meats . . . Farm Fresh Produce .,' • 
Housewares ... Health and Beauty Aids and Sundries. How is it possible? Eagle eliminated 
trading stamps, gimmicks, games, shortened store hours, streamlined operations, and is 
passing the savings on to you. 
Come in, compare for yourself ••• the examples of Discount Prices Listed 

Here are just an indication of What You'll find throughout the store. * 

YAlU ... fSH 

Grade A 
Fryers 

wwou29 ''0 aLI. ':' 0 
Fruits 6 'egetables 

IOOD CLUI - IN HeAVY SYlU' 
Fruit Cocktail 'H"24e 

COft 

DeL /oIIOHTf 

Apricot Haly.. '=:. 28' 
MONARCH 
Purpl. 'Iu ... 

1iihj;ls Co ... 
1000 CLUI 
St.wed T ........ ,=: 24c 
SWEET 
Elna P.a. 'k •. 121: 

ca. 

_,UCH -cur 

' .... n I.ans 'k .. IS' ca. 

Bakery Products 

BONDED BEEf - U.S.D.A. INSPECTED 

VALU· 
TIIIM 

LB. 

Chuck 
Roast 

~Everyday low Prices .~(~~! ~~~ .. i} ,. ' Dairy Foods . 
~.r .I~ .. . 

-_ ..... 

HICKORY SMOKED 

. Eagle Sliced 
Bacon 

,.,b·5Bo pkg 

GROUND FRESH HOURLY 

Fresh 
Ground Beef 

ll. 

. Health E Beauty Aid{·;:., 
«;> 810ADCAST . COINED BEEF U.S.D.A. - "'LL WHITE - G .... DE A 40C 9TooTliPASTE - FOR BRIGI1TER TEETH . 
Ii Hash 2S~:'. 65' Large Eggs de&. 11 Ultra Brite 'I!:~~~. 62 c 

KING OSCAR U.S.DA _ G .... DE M - IN QUARTERS fAST ACTING 
lorway Sarcllnes3~~~" 31' Fo'" Clu. luH.r .... 77' Anacin Tablets b;lo;l97c 
SMALL TO' fROST Ie OFF LABEL 
lull Kist Shrl .. p 4,!~" 53' Ie. Crealll ~'Ial. 58' Stope Mouthwashl!;i.··70C 
COLLEGE IN :~ _ CHICKEN .:...:LU..:.ea-O..:.NN::,."ET.::..:::.:::.:...-----:.:..:.:..:...::....::.... JEGULAl OR HAlO TO HOLD 
.... ,. Dinner I~ .. 32' Margarine ~.~: 26e Suaye Hair Spray'!:;'" 58e 

W_HA_._li_;_I_n_a_. ___ ~_,,_;· _2_2_e .;;;nnals. 3~;:: •. 66' !M~~garIH ~.~~: 24' lvo:;" Shalllpoo 7i,~1~ ' 76e 

HAMST OAr GAYlO"D 
Wh.al Irea. ,~. 18e' Sala. Dr.sslng 
H:7:,.':::M=ST=-=D:7:,.Y:--------- MON"RCH _ JUMBO SIZE OlD ENGLISH 

.. DElICIOUS CHEESE fOOD 
3~;:: •. 34C Irafl V.lwHta ...... 62e bU. 

Iy.lr... It:· 25' Ripe OIlYes 
~~~~------------

~:~. 43c Kraft Spr.a. 

:,: ~ . ,> 'frolen Foods 
~ ... . 

FOOOCLUB 
_h 49c Sandwich Sprea.'t.~·· 30' QUICk & EASY 

Pine-iol 
Cleaner 

STICKS. TWISTS OR P.EYlEIS SNOW CROP - CONCENTRAno 
Fre.h.Pak .U.S IL~L 27' Orang. Juice Fruit 6 Vegetable Juices. '::' 21 e 

4'~ 
fooo ClUB FOOO CLUB _ WITH PEANUTS 
Pineapple Juice ~ •. 26e Car .. el Corn 
v .. COCKT ... ll FOOD CLUa "POPPED" 

SNOW CtOP - CONCENTRATED 
~~~ 26e Orange Juice 

HOW,,"D JOHNSON'S SHRIMP OR CHICKEN 
Veg.ta.l. Juice ~ •. 38e pop Corn t:;. 23c 

------------~--
CroqueH.s I:;,:~ 64' 
HOW .... DJOHNSON·S - fRENCH .p!!!l!!!!.-------
Frl.d Cla .. s 

fOOD CLUI 
' ... al. Juice 

ALMOND TOP OR CHOCOLATE 
~ •. 27e .abisc. Wafers ~:: 36' ----------------------

7 .. ·· 65' pIg. 
LAUNDRY AID 

Topco RECONSTITUTED LEMON JUICI 
leal ..... 

lOP FROST 
Cr .... PI.s '~" 27' 
aeOCOLAn, LIMON, IUlANAtldAW •• .,. COCONUT ':.f' 45c , . Household Neeil, ': ~"~r . 

1Mi~;;ie Whl'e •• 1. $Its ,;.;io;;CH FRY ~~:: 10' 
9~IS2-'p~~rf-.-~yN~I ... ~GSA-.... t-a-r~c~h~~----oo ~~W~EN~W~HO~LE~~~E.=Nf-L----~~~~ 
Ii ~~:'. 47c Top Frost Con I~:. 18' 

.. LL flUIT fLAVORS 
HI.( Fr.lt Drl_ ~ 25c 

OCEAN SPUY - COCKTAIL 
Cran •• r" Julc. :t. 45c 

IOODCLUI 
'ruR Julc. 

LIQUID SWEEY - nNDER 
':;7." 48c Topco Dele~gent ~~." 33' Top Fnsl 'eas 

1e OfF 

lop Jo. Cleaner I!;j." 29' ' .. .. : Shortening E Oil . ):; . 8everages 
10.. •. 17' 
pig. 

~1~~S'~E ... ~D~~~ ... ~~ ... ~P~u------------

IEGULAI. otlP 011 ElECTRIC PElk Dap yti.. .... ','4 & 
~:i. 1ge BuHer •• ut C.HH~!· '126 a.pen -::::-__________ INSTEAD ~ ... DI,lPEI 

REGULAR OR otlP Da--I.e 'l~ 
~." 30c luH.r.lul CeffH~~' 'I" , - It 

~==---.::.:........=.-=- BUTTU.NUT Pap.rs 1J.d. " 

':::. 81' Instanl C.HH ';:. 15c ~1N5~TfAD~O#~A~D~IA~PE~R ------
~...=,:..-=-=--=..:::...:::=---.-:.:..:..-~ ~ooD CLUB ".wbor. ,," 

'UREVEGEYA8LE _ NON.STlCK !"'SY.~~ 2:.;,' 32' :R~E~~ck lea lal' ~. 41
c ~P~a~ .. ~p~.~r-s--JO.ct-·-'----

Pam _ Spray.On ,;;. 88e OYen CINner ~::. 52e Instant Cocoa 3!~: •. 72c INST!""~" DI ... PER 
,UII VEGETAl" GLOSmX ~NEsm'S - 2 QT SIZE O ...... ighl12-c1. '." 

Crisco Shortening';!:' 7ge Fa.rlc FI.lsh ~~: •. 48c Ii Instant·'.a MI.s;~ 22c P •• per. II " 

fOOD CLUB - PURE VIGEY ... BIE 10·PH' -LAUNDRY AID 
Shortening Solh. 65c A ..... nla .0. 
r;;~;~';. 011 pl., 32c rSc~f 

h~ . Wln.e. 

rS~i;d 011 '175 1,I;;.N.;; .. I. 

SWlf1'NING 
1i;rl.age Bags Shortening '·Ib. 59' ca. 

;:;··lveryday low Prices;·. 
CUT FROM LEAN YOUNG PORKEIS - FRESH 

~~~~~~.!49!' 'ork Steak YALU_"~ 69' 
DUBUQUE'S flHE - ROVAL BUFfEY SEMI.80NElESS - VALU·TRIM 
Sliced lacon ~~~: Me 'ork luH loast La. 49' 
OSCAR MAYER'S FINE - YEllOW 8AND IDEAL FOR lARBEQUE - COUHTRY STYlf 
Sliced lacon ~.~~ : 69' Spare Ribs VAlU_"~:. 59c 

OSC ... R ",""YEI - YELLOW B ... ND SLICED DUBUQUE - DRY CURE . SH ... HK I'OIfrIO~ 
All Meat lologna~::: 39' Fully C .. ke. Ha"Lt. 54c 

HE"'T ... HD SERVE - fULIV Coo~ED DUBUQUE - DRY CURE - BUTT pomOH 
Fish Sticks ~:: 23c Fully C .. ke. Ha"Lt. 64' 
TOP fROST - FILLET "'DOlPH'S ",""ItIH ... DE 29, PkG. - fRESH 
Ocean Perch ~.~~: 38c leef Short Ilbs Lt. 39' 
OSC ... R M,AYEI - YELLOW B ... ND OSCAR MAYER - YELLOW B ... ND - rURE PORK 
All Meat Wleners~~~: 66e Link Sausage '~ 87e 

SLICED QUARlER POR~ LOINS 

Fresh 
Pork Chops 

All CUTS 
INCLUDlD 

Key B"VI 
Ixlra S,vin" M,d. 
PolIiIIll 8, Unu,u,1 
PUICh,.s Dr M"s. 

Tempo"" All,., •• , 
RICH 

Pillsbury 
.rownieMlx 

22· ... 'I~" pig. .,,, 

STORE HOURS 
Mon.-Thurs. 10 A.M. -
• P.M., Fri. 10 A.M. 

9 P.M., Sat. 
9 A.M. - 7 P.M., 

SUII. 10 ,..M. - 5 P.M 

600 
N. DODG£ 

. AND 

WARDV!AY 
PLAZA 

BONDED BEEF - U.S. D."'. INSPECTED 
Chuck Steak VA'U-n::. 53' 
SONDED SEfF - U.S. D.". INSPECTED 
Swiss Steale .~~;~~: LB. 69' 
BONDED BEEf - U.S.D.A. INSPECTED 
Sirloin St.ak VA.U-'":: '" 
BOHDED tEEF - U.S.D.A. INSPECTED 
Minute Steak VALU ... ~:. SI" 
eONDED BEEF - U.S. D.". INSPECTED 
T.Bone Steak muon::. SI17 
BONDED BEEf - U.S.D.A. INS'ECTED VA."_ 
Rotlsserl. Roast '~': 99c 

BONDED !HF - U.S.D.A. INSPECTED - STANDING 
lib loasf'" !:~~.~;::. ""'t,. 7'c 

U.S. NO. I - NORTHERN GROWN 

Russet 
Potatoes 

· 2~:;8Io 
'1%1 A 

HOMSTE ... D fERTILIZER 
Far.styl. 10.6-4 ~I:. $2oe 

HOMESTEAD fERTIlIU' '0-6·4 

Weed & 'M. 
HOMESTE"D FERTILIZER 

'$.Ib. $2" 
bag 

Minerai 20.10.5 2~~1:. SIN 
LOfTS G .... SS SEED 
Magic Carpet !.~~: SI71 
LOfTS GR ... SS SEED 
K.ntutky Ilu. ~~~: 78' 

69c 
eac.h ~.p 

W. 111,,.,,, Ev""""" 
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DR, SPOCK TOLD LEGALITY OF WAR NOT AN ISSUE - Dr_ Benjamin Spock Ind hI. wife .n
loy the .un out.ld. tilt Feder.1 BuildIng In Bo.ton Wednesday durIng noon recen In a prltrl.I 
hurln, on cha", .. thlt h. and four otlNr. covn •• I.d young men to evade the draft. U.S. 01.
trlel Court Judg. Frlncl. J.W_ Ford •• Id, "Th. 11iI.llty of the Vietnam war Is not. relav.nt Inu. 
In thIs cast_" Th. M-y.ar-old peell.trlcl.n I •• defendant with tha Rev. William Siotna Coffin Jr_. 
43, V,le Unlv.rslty ch.pl.ln. - AP Wlr.photo 

Hail Of Buckshot Breaks Up 
Prison Riot, Leaves 5 Dead· 

RALE1GH. N.C_ IA'I - A hail Mid later, "hut I do not yield to The officers were told to fire at 
of buckshot fired by guards into inmate demands that I do any- any time the inmates offered a 
a crowd of more than 400 riot- thing." show of deadly force to our per· 
ing prisoners Wednesday left Before the violence erupted. sonne! in the yards." 
five inmates dead and 75 wound- 65 of the striking prisoners re- Gri.vanc •• Ci .. d 
ed at North Carolina's Central turned to the cells. Prison auth- In their grievances. the pris-
Prison in Raleigh. orities had called for 200 extra oners had said they wanted im-

Two prison guards and two guards and 95 state and city po- pI mentation of an incentive pay 
highway patrolmen were hit by lice reinforcements to help break plan which would pay them up 
ricocheting shots, and another the strike. to $1 a day for work in prison 
guard was struck in the face by FInal CaU Prepared industries, a grievance commit-
a thrown brick. None of the o£- Bounds said Prison Adminis- , tee to meet monthly with prison 
fleers were seriously injured. trator David Henry was prepar- officials, longer visiting hOllrs, 

The gunfire abruptly halted a ing to issue a final call for sur- four instead of two television 
demonstration which began as a render to the demonstrators, who sets in the cell blocks, hot lunch
sitdown strike by about 500 pris- earlier had set fire to a clothing es instead of cold cuts. and re
oners at the maximum security and shower building in the yard turn of 37 men in disciplinary 
prison Tuesday and erupted into where they were confined. single-cell confinement in th~ gen-
a torch-throwing melee about Prison guards. armed with eral prison population. 
1:30 a.m. Wednesday. chemical mace and nightsticks. 

State Correction Commission- but without guns, were on the 
er V. Lee Bounds said guards ground blocking the demonstral
and state troopers regained con- ors' access to otber areas of the 
troi of the prison after skirmish- 75-year-old brick walled struc
iog less than 10 minutes after the ture. 
gunfire. Guards stationed on the walls 

R.fus.d To Work and roof carried shotguns and 
The sb'ike began when prison- rifles. 

ers refused to return to work af. , The inmates "began throwing 
ler the noon meal Tuesday. Tbey , lighted torches at unarmed cus
presented a list of grievances to todlal officers," Bounds said, and 
prison officials. They said they the order to fire was given. 
would not leave the prison yard A volley of shotgun blasts rang 
until they could discuss their out from the walls; a brief skir-

Bounds won legislative .approv
al for the pay proposal last year. 

Central is North Carolina'. only 
remaining maximum security 
prison. Ahoul 500 of the more than 
1,000 inmales confined there are 
classified as the most danger
ous criminals in the state's 10" 
OOO-inmatc correctional system. 

Facelift Slated 
For The Old Jeff 

grievances with Bounds. who was mish ensued; and the guards re- The Jefferson Building will re-
out of the state at the lime. gained control o( the yard. ccive face liCting at the cost of 

Bounds returned later in the "The order to fire was given $111.000. 
lay but refused to negotiate un- by the major in the yard," The University o£ Iowa Faci
der pressure from prisoners. Bounds said. "but instructions lites Corp .• which owns the build
"r talk to Inmates daily," be to fire had been issued by me. ing and rents its facilities to the 

University, received a permit for 

Big Doings I d the remodeling Wednesday from 

S t the city Building Inspector's 0(-a e fiC;;he permit called for interior 

For Greek Week 
Concluding Greek Week will be 

the Greek Week Dance that eve-

and exterior remodeling of the 
building, the former Jefferson 
Hotel. which is now used for Col
lege of Education o[fices. 

The building. which is situated 
al the intersection of Washington 
and Dubuque strects. will also 
house Iowa City Chamber of Com

Greek Week, a week of festivi
ties sponsored by fraternity and 
sorority members on the Univer
sity campus, is scheduled to be
gin Sunday and end April 27 with 
tbe annual Greek Week Dance. 

ning in the Union Main Lounge. merce offices. 
Frank Williams and the Rocke- 1--_":========::1 
teers, an ll-piece band , will play 

Included In the week's events from 8 p.m. to midnight. The IFC 
will be a concert by the Fifth queen and the junior IFC queen 
Dimension, a clothing drive. and will be crowned at the dance . 
tbe crowning of the Interfr.ater- Greek Week is sponsored by 
nily Council IIFC) Queen. 

The acllvities will begin at 7 the lFC and the Panhellenic 
p.m. Sunday when IFC members Council. Co-chairmen of t his 
will host the annual Queens Tea 
at the Delta Upsilon house. Five 
fin~lists will be selected from 
tbe 16 candidates representing 
fraternities. 

The snnl1al Leadership Ban. 
que! will be held at R: 30 p.m. 
April 23 In the Union Ballroom. 
Tho Greek mAn IIn~ worn?" of 

year's event are Larry Lazarus. 
A3, Skokie, Ill., and EJlaouise 
O'Brien, A4. Cedar Rapids. 

Oregon Students 
Hit Traffic Court 

the year will be announced at EUGENE, Ore. - The student 
lh~t time. conduct committee at the Uni-

A concert for fraternity lind versity of Oregon here moved 
sorority members will be l!iVP.1 recently to eliminate the student 
at 8 p.m. Wednesday by the Fifth traffic court. 

WORLD PREMIER 
ENGAGEMENT OF 

"OEDIPUS 
THE KING" 

- STARRING
CHRISTOPHER PLUMMER 

ORSON WELLES 
LILLI PALMER 

RICHARD JOHNSON 

Starts WEDNESDAY, 
APRIL 24 

AT THE 

!"- DAILY IOWAN-I .... City ••• .-Thun., AIWII 11, IHl-P ... 7 

Editors Give LB) 'Good' Rating 
Sal R.latad S"ry p .... 

WAS1HNGTON III - Many 
newspaper edi tors think blstory 
will judge Lyndon B. John on as 
a good president and, if he suc· 
ceeds in setUing tbe Vietnamese 
war. perhaps even a great one. 

These editors say Johnson's 
place in histofll will hinge large
ly 011 what happens in the coming 
final mOllths or his administraton. 

The opinions were expressed in 
a random poll of 60 editors at the 
American Society of Newspapec 
Editors' 1968 c:onvenUon. which 
waned Wednesday_ 

"lnevilahly he'lI be a good 
president," aaid Fran\c Angelo. 
managing editor of the Detroit 
Free Pre . "The measure of 
greatness will be the perspecUve 
of history on Vietnam." 

"If he sett!ed the Vietnam war. 

man. who they said It.. arown 
in bistorical esteem in the yean 
since he l\lso announced be would 
not seek another term In a period 
of unpopularity_ 

One-third of the editors uked 
to estimllte how history would 
rale the self-proclaimed lame 
duck President said It is too early 
to !.ell. particularly While Johnson 
is still probing for peace in Viet· 
nam. 

Of the 40 who expressed opin
ions, 24 predicted hl$lOry would 
look quite favorably upon John
son. Eleven foresaw mixed or 
average ralings. Five Jiated the 
President as below avera,e. 

"r think he's been a good pres
ident," said Cy KIng, execuUve 
editor of the Buffalo Courier-Ex
press. "I think he'S bad a Tather 
incredible string of unLoward 
events including the Vietnam war 

"I think he'U prOllably be rlttd 
II • Ileat man," Jaid Charles 
H. Hamilton, managin, editor of 
the Richmond, Va .• News Leader, 

Bower Hawthorne. executive 
editor of the Minneapolis Tribune, 
aald history's verdict will depend 
on Vietnam. the IOUJIdness of the 
dollar. and dvll ritbta develOi>' 
menU this year. 

William B_ Smart, editor of 
the editorial page of Salt Lake 
City', Desert News. laid history 
will find Johnson 8 poor pr i
dent because of "lack of control 
of domestic mattera. particularly 

SPECIAL 
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the economy. and obvious fallure. 
In foreign policy," 

Robert J. Lefmey, executive edi
tor ot the New Haven Register. 
said. "I think he'lI tum out to he 
a middle-ground president who 
had integrity enough to step back 
when drcumstances closed in on 
him.'· 

If Alloy. Aver ••• " 
"I believe he'll rate above aver

age," said Leroy A. Simms. edi
tor and puhlitlber of the lfunls
ville, Ala .• Times. lfe added: "Of 
course, the averllge i~ not very 
good." 

In a similar sampling or 80 ect-

Jton. Vice President HulK'rt H. 
Humpilrey wu stamped as a 
more than 2-10-1 favorite to de
feat New York Sell. Robert F. 
Kennedy. for the Dem()CT3lic 
presidential nomination. 

Humphrey outdrew Kennedy 46 
to 20. Minnesota Sen. Eugene J . 
Mccarthy dJd not receJ ve a sin· 
gle vole in the poll, 

RIchard 1. Nixon was a clear· 
cut Republican cboice as the like
ly nominee by a 62 to 14 count 
over New York GOv. Nelson- A. 
Rockefeller. California Gov. Ron
ald Reagan was mentioned by 
two editors. 

INTERNATIONAL CENTER 
Prcsent8 

SUNDAY SUPPER 
It will judge him extremely well. 
If not, mediocre," said J . Ed
ward Murray, managing editoc or 
the Arizona Republic. 

which he inherited." 11-
WILL I. r2 PIlIC. Fel .. ·..,·' eour .. a Prllsed , ... 'U 

"In the domestic field be's done _ TODAY ONLY _ FOOD Of GHANA 
many things that wiU become Comp'red To Trum.n 

Several editors compared John
son to President Harry S. Tru-

parl o£ our permanent social eet· JOHNSON'S ZESTO SUNDAY, APRIL 21 - 6::Je p_m. - $1.2.5 
up," said Vermont Royster. edi-
tor of thl! Wall street Journal. Llml"" number" tick ... on .al. at Hwy. , W • ., - Ca,.aMIJ. C 
"Only history will prove whether OFFI I .. STUDINT A"AIIlS 

Quintuplets Die he's been right in Vietnam, but ~~~~~~~~~~=============;===~ he's been resolute. and I think 1-= 
TEHRAN III - After a three- that required courage on his 

day struggle for life. Iran's first part." 
quintuplets died Tuesday night "His defense of our commit
It tbeir birthplace o( Lalan and moots in Vieblam. although poli-

tically unpopular. is really in the 
were buried in the village .. ane- tradition of strong presidents," 
tery at noon Wednesday. the saId Sylvan H. Meyer. editor of 
newspaper Kayhan reported. the Gainsviile. Ga., Times. 

The 35-year-Old mother. Zah- -liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliii;;;;;;;;r;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii, 
ra, is reported weak but still do- •• 
ing well, the newspaper added. 
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.i. · lHESONS 
OJ kaTIE ELUER 

.. 
A 'AIIAIiOUNT PICTURE 

w, -
TODAY 
Thru WEDNESDAY 

..... .... 1I\IIIG.8USAH SAM".-s __ , lIOI.ORE$amllII 

MIllON BERLE ·ART~rURGOOffiEy· VAN JOHNSON 
ROOERTTAYLOR - ~n ·C~LOR 

FEATURE AT - 1:30 • 3:30 • 5:30 - 7:35. ':40 

UNDER NEW 

MANAGEMENT 

Regular 49c 

v.. lb. IOWA BEEF SPECIAL 

29(: ON A HUGE 5" BUN 

WITH ALL THE TRIMMING 

A MEAL IN IT'S SE·LFI 

April 78, 19, 20 

SCOTTI/S DRIVE-IN 
621 South Rivenid. Dr. 

STARTS 

TODAY 

A 

ACADEMY AWARD 
WINNER BEST DIRECTOR 

MIKE NICHOLS 

MIKE NICHOLS LAWRENCE TURMAN P~OOUCT'ON 

Dimension. a popular sin lti"~ The committee also called for 
group made famOHS by Its best- ending the practice of taking 
selling record. "Up, Up, and money from student breakage 
Away." fees to enforce the university 

All (,raternitles and sororities traffic regulations. The committee 
will participate In a clothing said it believed that the university 
drive Saturday morning, April 27. should have to take a student to 
collecting used clothing for Good· law courls in order to collect 
will Industries of Southeast Iowa. payments for traffic violations. 

KENNEDY/S LOUNGE 

An "Olympic Games" meet The committee's actions are 
will be held at 1 p.m. the same recommendations to the univer-
day in the Iowa City Park. !lily president. 

NOW 
Ends TUES. 

presents 

The Sexsational 

PENNY 
NIGHTLY 

plus . . . 

THE SOUND OF 

THE SPOON RIVER 
ANTHOLOGY _ 

Friday and Saturday 

I This is Benjamin. 
He's a little worried about his future. 

THE GRADUATE 
DiE BANCROFT AM) BUSnN HOFFMAN· KATHARINE ROSS 
CArOlER WILLINGHAM AM) BUCK HENRY PAUL SIMON 
SiMON AM) GARFUNKEL LAWRENCE TURMAN ' 
~lKE NICHOLS TECHNICOLOR· PANAVISIO~ SUGGISTID FOR 

MATURI AUDIINCES 

, .. lure .. 1:45·3:40·5:35 - 7:.· ':25 I WEEK DAY MAT •• SUS -IVI .& SUN •• $1.50 - CH .• 15c 

,--------------------~----------------------
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Girard Case Goes To High Court u.s., Soviets Trade Charges 
Over Attache ISpy/lncident WASHINGTON III - Tbe tn. 

II.'eS for tbe estate of a colonial 
rra banker appealed to tile Su
prl'me Court Wednesday to keep 
an orphan boys' school in Pbila
delpbia all-white. 

The 120-year-old Girard College 
was established by Stephen Gir· 
ard specifically for "poor white 
male orphans. between the ages 

Shop 

THE BUDGET SHOP 
on Highway 21 a South 

of the airport 

of 6 and 10 yean." Naw it .is the 14th Amendment appliCAble sc~1 in Phn.delphia. Trustee· tUtiOllal . But the court did not 
u~r ~ ~ the fed~aI ~ because the trustees are appoint· lIhip eventually passed to the city. order the 8Cbool to lake in the 
trict ~ circuit courts m Phila- ed by the state and because the Girard Is situated 0\1 the edge boys 
delphia to admit Negroes. scnool IS tax-exempt. of OOwmown Philadelphia. sur. . MOSCOW fII - The Soviet "They crossed lhe border of I international norms for the tmI, 

The appeal seI;$ the stage for a Trustees Appeal rounded by a Negro slum. Su~entiy, probate judges Union charged Wednesday that curiosity and ended up on the ment of diplomats." 
constitutional showdown 00 two The appeal countered that Gir- Ibi preseJIt 1!II.I'01Iment is about substituted private trustees .and five U.S. military attaches and path of vice," Izvestia said. The latest incident was In 
major. issues: Wh~er wills sudl ard College is supported entirely '120, a sharp decline from 35 years th~ court refused, ~er review. one (rom Canada had pushed The American reply sa id lhat tested on Monday, the U,S, stal& 
as Gll'3rd's ~ Ironclad and b income from the trust, t11at it ago w1Ien enrollment was as high T~ls . seemed . to whcate th~ ad· too hard at their intelligence gao the attaches were engaged in ment said. It po~ibly. ~ 
whether schools ID the gray area ~s never received funds from as 1,739. The ecbool attributes nuSS10ns policy was a private thering miss ions and entered the activities "which are perfectly orf the Izvestia article, glvmg Iht 
between the public and private any government unit and that this decline to rising costs, about matter, beyond the reach or the area of "open espionage" at a normal and accepted on the part Soviet versions, dS well as ollie
spheres are subject to the equaJ IIOIIe of the 13 trustees 'baa any $3,000 a year to maintain and ed· 14tJ.1 Ame~~ent's .. ban on stat;e shipyard and a military base of military attaches the world ial Soviet complaints earller. 
protectioo guarantees of t11e COlI- governmental status." ucate t11e orphan boys who at· ~on deprlVlng CItizens of theJr last week. Over. including military attaches the day. 
stitution. . "'--.... born han tend e1em ....... - and 8eCOIIdary rights. ..... USE b I its ' Girard rnlllU' orp ~~ u,e .. massy, n of the Soviet Union in the United Representatives of the Ameri-

The lower federal courts found emlgra~ ~o the U~ted Stales u: sdlOOi .... the O-acre campus. . In the SIJIlI!11e.r of 1965, t11e Na· strongest assertion here in years States." can and Canadian embassies ~·ert 
1m and built a fortune He left The fight to force Girard to tional ASSOCJ8oon for the Ad· of diplomatic rights, said the Violations Charged called separately to tbe Sovi« 

NEW PROCESS 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

the bulk of his $7~li~ eltate admit Negroes began in 1954 vancement of Colored People t<!Ok attaches' immunity was violated It charged at the same time Foreign Ministry Wednesday II1II 
in a trust food to operate the when Beveral Negro boys. reject.- the case ~ the I~. MaSSive ~sntdagtheda.~, the incidents had been a series of violations of immun- presented with the charges. 
-;;::;=========:;Ied admission on racial grounds, demonstrations outside Girard's 
,- lalDlched a C8IIe in Philadelphia 10-foot high stone wall brought Precedent Indicated the Soviet ily that have "ranged from min- Student ACCUsH 

_ $11 PER MONTH _ IOWA CITY Orpb8IIII' Court. out hundreds of policemen, governmenl would not expel the or, such as short detention, to Earlier Wednesday another 
For fOOd u .. d clothing, hOI/a. (5 DoI'rr WteIc) TYPEWRITER CO. Decision Fuuy Finally, last July, federal Dis- men. Its official newspaper Ix. various serious ones involving Soviet newspaper accused the 
hold fOOd" 8ppU.nc •• , dllll .. , FrH plckvp dellYlry twfce 337.5676 This lead to a f!Omewbat" luzzy tricl Judge Joseph S. Lord lIT vestia said they had gone beyond pro Ion g e d detention, forel · leader of an Indiana Universil1 

• wtelc. E ... ry1hI"l I. fur. Supreme Court decision in 1957. said the school must end its dis- the bounds of permissible behav. ble searrh and seizing or pE'rsonal stUdent tour, Stephen P. Seudak-
pett, pan., boolu, etc. =~~nt~l.pers, conl.IIMTS, Typewriter The court sald the city's involv ... criminatory policy. The U.S. cir. ior April 8 at a Leningrad ship- property." off. of spying for the Un Itt6 
2230 S. Riverside Drlv. Repair.! and Sale.! ment in tbe school made the reo cuit court backed him up last yard and entered a closed mil· The embassy said the in.cidents States when he was in the Sovi« 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiPhoneiiiiiiiiiiiiii21iii7'iii""iiiiiii~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~IU~sal~~~O~ad~m~it~N~e~groe~~s ~un~c~ons~ti~-~m~o~n~th~. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ita~ry~a~re~a~a~t~B~o~riso~v~A~p~ri~1 9~' iiiiiii~in~V~0:lV~ed~'~'V~iO~Ia~t~io~n_o~r~ac~c~ep~t~ed~ I Union last summer. He report. Iii edly was expelled (rom the coon- I 
try, 
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PORK 
CHOPS 

Lb. 

C 

COUNTRY STYLI! LOIN END 

SPARERIBS. Lb. 49c PORK ROAST. 

GUS GLASER RATH'S DERIND CHUNK SLAB 

WIENERS Lb. 
49c BACON Pkg. 

WASTE FREE PORK U,AN MEATY 

TENDERETTES Lb. 69c PORK STEAK. 

LOIN CUT BREAKFAST 

PORK PORK 
CHOPS CHOPS 

Lb. Lb. 

C 

tOUN'TR'f ST'f\.IO 

Lb. 49c PORK SAUSAGE Lb, 39c 

FRESH 

Lb. S9c FRYERS 
GUS GLASER'S 

\.'0. 49c SMORGAS80RD' ~~i. 79c 

FLORIDA JUICE 
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GAME * 
ft * 
!\\fu** 
:*WitltiM* 
! Sl1111" 

lb, 
WHOLE 

GET YOUR FREE 
TICKETS AT HY-VEE 

-'DUl n OHl Y Pl USE 

Lb. 
CUT-UP 

GRANULATED 

BEET 

CALIFORNIA FRESH ORANGES 

5 ~:~ 69¢ Sugar 

MEXICAN 

CANTALOUPE 
HY-VEE ASSORTED FLAVORS 

ICE CREAM. 

SECRET SPRAY 

DEODORANT $1.59 98c 
SIze 

CRSET 

TOOTHPASTE. 95c S9 Sire C 

This Coupon Good For 
100 EXTRA STAMPS FREE 

With $10.00 Order or More 
(.xcluding clgarett •• ) 

Coupon Good Thrv Setvrday, April 20 
Limit On. Coupon P.r F.mlly 

STOKELY'S 

TOMATO 

JUICE 46 Or 
Can 

STRAWBERRIES 

Quart 
Box 

3 For $100 

'h 
Gelton 

GERBER'S STRAINED 

BABY FOOD 
WILDERNESS CHERRY 

PIE FILLING. 
MUSSELMAN'S 

APPLESAUCE 
SHAMROCK MANDARIN 

ORANGES. 
DEL MONTE HALVE 

APRICOTS 

Co io. 
0110" 

5 Lb. 
8ag 

IlG/1i 1m «J;):gg VALUABl~ 
COUPDK 

" I: GRANULATED WITH 

Oleo BEET 

Sugar 
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T.II 
Can lSc 

1~!,' 21 c 

~:: 32c 

. . 

CHEERIOS 

GENERAL MILLS 

WHEATIES 

LIFE 

CEREAL 

QUAKER 

OATS 

Good Only at Hy.vEE WITHOUT 
COUPON 

Iowa City 

\ 
Coupon Expires 

I.' .~ 
April 20th 

49c 
'1 11,1 

~' IDl 

ORE·IDA FROZEN 

HASH BROWN POT A TOES 2 ;:~, 29c 

lOV. OL 
Pk •• 

12 01. 
Pkg. 

15 Oa. 
Pkg. 

COUNTRY 

33c CORN FLAKES 

KELLOGG'S 

31c CORN FLAKES 

KELLOGG'S 

43c RICE KRISPIES 

KELLOGG'S 

42B~' 47c VARIETY PAK 

35c 15 Oz. 
Pkg. 

27c 12 Oz. 
Pkg. 

tv. Oz. 
Pkg. 34c 

Pkg. 41 c 

HY·YEE THIN SLICED SANDWICH ELM TREE FROEN 

BREAD 4 t ... ~~ $1.00 BREAD DOUGH 3 ~::~ 4Sc 

FRISKIES BUFFET 

CAT FOOD 
FOLGER'S 

INSTANT COFFEE 'J~' 87c 
LIPTON 

TEA BAGS 
MY·YEE 

SALAD OIL. 
PROCTER' GAM.,LE'S 

CRISCO ' 

sSe 4&-Ct. 
PIli. 

41 01. 79c 
Bottle 

3 ~~~ 79c 

ht Ave. and Rochester 

227 Kirkwood 
Right To Limit R ... rv.d 

Izvestia Iccused three of tilt 
attaches of taking picture. of the 
Leningrad shipyard, Tbey Wert 
assistant naval attaches U. 
Cmdr. Robert Hamer, FrankIiD ( 
Square, N.Y.; Lt. Cmdr. RaIpb 
N. Channell, Darien, Conn, ; IIId 
Marine Lt. Col. Wayne E. Jlicb. 
ards, Calusa, Calif, 

The Canadian, Lt. Col. J.V, 
Watson, wbo was accused ... 
ing l~· also denied the aedJj 
Uon. 

The newspaper charged t hIt 
U.S. assistant ArIllY attachel LI. 
Col. Hugo W. Matson, BallIIIGI 
Spa, N.Y.; and Lt. Col. GerIwd 
L, Jacobson, Terrace, Minn" !II- , 

tered a elO8eci military area It 
Borisov in White Russia. 

C.n.etl.n', V.rslctn 
The Canadian, Watson, told I 

reporter Hamer, Channell ud 
Richards were walkhlg down I 
street when a Soviet policemaJI 
stopped them, aaked for !dentJli. 
cation and detained them In COD- . 
versation for about an hour. ( 

They were Dot laking photo!, 
Watson said, and were not COD
sidering it, He said they wen I 
unaware they were in a sensitil'l 
area. 

Izvestia said that Watson and 
Jacobson "feverishly crumpled 
something in their pockets," when 
an inspector questioned thelll. J 
This "something" was later de
termined to be their alleged "in
telligence" DOtes. 

The newspaper KomsomolskJ. 
ya Pravada said Seudakoff had 
confessed be was a trained U.s. 
agent and was expelled. 

In Indianapolis, Seudakoff said ' 
"I did not act bnproperly In !be I 
Soviet Union, and I was not ex· 
pelled (rom the Soviet Union lasl 
summer," 

Otepka On Leave 
Pending Decision 

WASHINGTON lA'I - Otto F. 
Otepka , whose five-year baltle for 
his State Department job is still 
pending, has been granted I 
leave of abSflllce without pay 
pending a Civil Service Commis· 
sion decisioo, officials disclosed 
Wednesday, 

Otepka asked and NC,eived the 
one-month leave effec~e 'fuel. 
day. He bad been on paid leave 
of absence since last December, 
when Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk ordered him demoted, repri· 
manded and reassigned to a new 
job. The paid leave or vacalion 
time to whicll be was entitled 
expired Monday. 

Otepka. fonnel' chief security 
evaluator at tfle State nep.1. 
menl, was ordered discharged in 
1963 on charges of bnproper coo
duct, IDeluding allegations with
out authorization, He has flI'O' 
vided classified maooria! to the 
cbief COWlsel al the Senate int«
naJ security subcommittee. 

Otepka remained on the de
Partment payroU pending an al>' 
peal to the CI vil Service Commis
sion. 

Testimony Shows 
Koreans Got Some 
Of Pueblo Secrets 

WASHINGTON III - Some elec· 
tronlc equipment and clalllified 
documents aboard the Intelligence 
ship Pueblo were seized intact bY 
the North Koreans. tesUmOllY by 
Pentagon officials revealed Wed
nesday. 

The testimony, lust now re
leased, was given by former See· 
retary of Defense Robert 5. Mc
Namara and aides to the Senate 
Armed Services Committee Oft 
Feb. 1. 

Sen. Stuart Symington (1).1.10.1 
asked McNamarl If the Defense 
Department knew how m u c h 
equipment was destroyed IJI(! 
how mucb was captured. 

"We know that some was both 
destroyed on board and others 
were tbrown overboard." McNa· 
mara said. The remainder of hill 
answer was deleted for security 
reasons. 

"I do not llave any idea ," Mr· 
Namara went on, "exactly wI 
was compromiaed," 

Symington also asked McNa· 
mara wby the ship was not ICIJt. 
tied: 

"Tbe ship, as J understand it, 
could not have been physically 
scuttled within the limited time 
available to It, II the secretary 
said. "It's a difficult process to 

~~ ___ .... ___ ..... _ ..... _~~ __ ~ __________ ~~_~ ... __ ~_~ ______________________ ... __________ *1 scuttle this kind of. ship," 
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Primary Trail Heating Up Democrats Eye 'Neutral' Convention 
McCarthy Urges Replacing Kennedy Seeking Victory 
Rusk To Show Good Faith In 'Crucial' Indiana Race 

WASHINGTON lit - National the Augu t convention POsts wltb . dorsed Vice President Hubert H. bimJeH by resillliD, u a dele-
Democratic officials. looking to Johnson supporters. Humphrey lor tile presidency. ,ate rather than vote lor Sen. 
the developing three-way battle ow. inrorml!d ource I a y • The 54.year-old Boggs, w b 0 Eugene J . McCarthy. wbo is un· 
for the party's presidential nom· the feeling is trong amol1g party enhancl!d bis ern.llcea for even· OPPOSed in the April 30 Massa· 
inalJon. lean strongly toward 5e-

l
leaders that neutral convention tual elecUon as House lpeaker cbusetls primary. 

lection of a strictly neutral slate officers are needed to avoid the by supporting open houailll leg· Democratic Leader Carl B. Al. 
or oUlcers for the nominating possibility o[ charges that oWe- isIaUon last week. i$ COPsidered bert nl Oklahoma. another poSSI. 
convention In Chicago. ial are trying to stack the con· one of his party's beat televi.ion bWty. beaded the platrorm com. 

PI1iSBURGH lit - Sen. Eu· a Pitlaburgb raUy. McCarthy said 
lene J. McCarthy said Wednesday PresIdent Johnson has done Iitlle 
night Dean Rusk should be re- in the past two weeks "to build 
placed by a new secretary oC the confidence necessary to 
ute. to give evidence of admin· achieve aelUtment with our ad· 
Istration "willingness to cbange versarie8" in Vietnam. 
its COU~·· in the Vietnamese Seventeen days ago. Jobnson 
War. announced he would not run 

He said that would be an en- a,ain. ordered a curtailment of 
couraging sign that the While bombing larget areas in North 
HOIISe is prepared lor ". process ViO!toam, and urged peace talks. 
tI joint concillaUon" with the leri_u Ouesll ...... 
Communists to end the fighting. But McCarthy said the dispatch 

The Minnesota senator roamed 
Pittsburgh from the gates of a 
Ileel plant to the office of Mayor 
Joeeph M. Barr in a day of cam· 
paigning for the Democratic pre5-
idential nomination. 

McCarthy said he wants to face 
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy 01 New 
York in a man·(o.man. televised 
debate before their crucial May 
7 conle8l in the Indiana presi· 
denUai primary. 

Ferm.I F.mlll.r 
He suggested a format similar 

to the presidential campaign de
bates between John F. Kennedy 
and Rich~rd M. Nixon eight years 
ago. 

Answering telephoned question, 
irom viewers on KDKA·TV. Me· 
Carthy pid, "I think this would 
"lie a very good test between Sen. 
Kennedy and me. I'm hopeful 
that we'll receive invitations to 
,ppear together in Indiana and 
In other stales." 

01 13.500 n.ew troops to Vietnam. 
the caUup 01 25.000 reservists 
and the heavy air raids waged on 
the Communist north aU "must 
leave the impression that our in· 
ltiatives are not serious and that 
our actions belie our words." 

He said there must be "a ba ic 
chanle 0/ diplom.tic approach" 
in the quest for peace. 

"In view of Secretary Rusk 's 
commitment to our policy from 
its outset. an encouraging sign of 
the administration's willingness 
to change its course would be his 
replacement as secretary o[ 
state .... " ~ I 

McCarthy Will seeking voles for 
Pennsylvania ', Apl'il 23 presiden· 
tial primary. In this one. Me· 
Carthy is alone on the pre[eren· 
tial ballot. wbich will not bind 
the aate', 130 Democratic con· 
vention votes. In addition. a slale 
of McCarthy - aliened Demo
crats, perhaps as many as 80. will 
be running for delegate spots. 

INDIANAPOLIS. 1nd. III - Sen. 
Robert F. Kennedy', campaign 
(orces are mounlina an 1Il-out 
drive to win the May 1 Indiana 
Democratic presidential primary 
without completely .dmittina they 
con ider it crucial. 

Kennedy's principal .ides 'lid 
members of his f.mUy are shut· 
tling In and out ol the ltate in 
an electiooe.inl drive wblcb 

winner rndiana·. 63 national con· 
vention votes on the Ii rst ballot 
only. is the fir t direct conlron· 
lilian between McCarthy and 
Kennedy. 

For Kennedy. It could bold an 
importance comparable to the 
late President John F. Kennedy' 
key victory in the 1960 West Vir· 
&inla prim.ry. 

Another consideration is that vention for or against a partic· perrormers. A successful stint .S miltee last time. 
thD choices be "00II televlS' ion ular cand idate. chairman could also boost bis 
'.. ch . ---' I I Be ides the permallent chair· ""rlormers. Part" sources say ".y Work A.alnsl ....... anees of beIng na .. "", or v ce . ill b ..... , ... - .... - t'ck t h ded man, party officials wave to 

decisions are likely in the next president on any 1 e ea This may work against a strong b H h II am, a platform committee ' two to three w-'-. y ump rey. """. behind·the-scenes eHort by t b e cbaman and a keynoter, wbo 
Until President Johnson an· 

nounced la t month he would 
not run for re-election. party of· 
ficials had been planning to IiU 

Hou e Democratic whip. Hale McCormlCJc Elimlnlted also serves as temporary chair· 
Bogg of Louisiana. to be named Speaker John W. McCormack. man. In 1964. tile keynoter was 
as the convention's permanent who presided over the 19&4 Oem· Sen. John O. Putore of Rbode 
chairman. Boos lut ..,eeIr. fill· ocralic convention. eliminated I Island. 

now has an estimatl!d %,008 hilI
time workers in Indiana. There 
ha ve been unconfirmed reports 
Mrs. John F. Kennedy. WidOW / 
of the late PresideJlt. is plan· 
ning a visit in her brother·in
law's behalf before the primary. 

DAILY 

IOWAN 
But Gerlrd F. Doherty. the 

New York senator', Indiana cam-
paign organization chief. says be 
doesn' t see the le8t as vital. ---::-::~:-~-:-=-:--::"--

"If we were to win it. we'd get LOST AND POUND 
a hell of a lot of bonuses out of 
it," said Doherty. former Massa· 
chusetts Democratic chairman. 
"!C we lose it. It wouldn·t be that 
critical. " 

Kennedy is running aaainst Sen. 
Eugene J . McCarthy of Minne
sota and favorite·son Gov. Roger 
D. Branigin. Branilin entered 
originally as a stand· in for Pres· 
ident Johnson and took on the 
favorite son role when JobJlson 
withdrew. 

The primary. which gives the 
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casting Co. ror a joint appearance 
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r.cquet,: other Item .. sse·90ZS. 4-20 
FOR SALE: Combln.tlon ""!'een door 

IRONINGS - Siudent boy. .nd 
IIrl •. 10J~ Rodleotor m·.,., Un , He said debates would be valu· Deily I_In office, 201 Commu. 

able to help voters choose be- IIlcatlon. Clnt.r, Ity noon of the 
'tween two caridJdales with simi· •• y lie*- ,.,..Ileltion. They FIELD HOUSI! WIIGHT LIFT. 
Jar positions on most Issues. mutl lie typH and .\tnId lIy In ING ROOM HOURS: Mood.y· 
"You're trying to decide whicb ... ,,1 ...... offIc ... of the ..... "1. Friday, 3:3().S:SO p.m.; Sunday. 
man might make the better can· .Itten llelll, ",ltllcilH. PU'lly 1·5 p.m. AllIo open on Family 
didate or the betler president." llcial fvnctlen. Irl not lli.lbl. Night and Play Nights. 
he said, for Ihls t1Ctlon. 

ta.ECTRJC TYPEWRlTER, nperl· 
.n~d Hcretuy. Call Hr • . Boun,c.· 

.me .1 ,....7". .., 
""Z~~n..t';~on~'r~671~b·d':;:; 
151477' .v.nlllla. W 
THESIS, nRN PAPERS. Carbon 

ribbon. Experl.n.,.d. rouon.bl •. 
1S1·2U7 ... nm,a. ",.ekendl . .. 25A R 

Rt.Mrve now lor 'aU occupancy. 
Kitchen f.cUltlo Six 1000aUon. 10 
choo .. from. E •• y ... Ikln. to C.m· 
pu.. 337.t038. ..28 
SINGLE AND DO~ for m.n. 

NoW' bookln, lor aul'lUDer .t .um· 
mer rale.. Xilchen '""lillie,. a37· 
9038. Ifn 

apartment. JIII¥ I.october. 162 
monthly. Pot llcComlck. 337·2151. 5-1 
SUBLETTING JUNE 5oSept. 15, n .... 
fumlsh.d1 • all'oCondtlloned opt. Close 
In. 133·17 .. or 35H77S. 5·1 
MALE ROOMMATE wonted - thl. 

.ummer, preferably upper etas ... 
man . Comfort.ble [urnlshed .pt. 
lor,o enou,h ror two. 351·8878. ' ·20 

12'8"x8·B"). Complete with h.rd· ,==--====="""'==""" ..... 1 
wore. Like new. 810 E. Church. Un MI~" Mutull 
OLD BOO~! oriental ru,L Gull.hl MOT 0 R C Y C L I VUI .... "' ... Brown St. ~. 
NICE SELECTiON of m.loc:eIlan,oul 

book .. 81~ 7th Ave. Iowa CIty. *'20 INS U RAN C I 
FAST CASH - W. wtli buy boal8. 

typewriters! .utos. Kond ... T.V... LANGE·.USTAD MTRS. 
No Word From Klnnedy MAIN L1.RARY HOURS: Mon. 

ABC said in New York it hadn't day·Friday, 7:30 a.m.·2 a.m.; Sal· 
·heard from Kennedy. The net· urday, 7:30 a .m .. Midnight ; SWI' 
work said no date's been set. but day. 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. 
auch a debate would probably be 
carried sometime between the THE BURIAU OF INDIAN AF. 
June 11 Diinois primary and the FAIRS will interview students in 
Democratic convention Aug. 26. elementary education and guid· 

Kennedy said in Eugene. Ore.. anee April 22. Students w(shng 
"I have said I wiU be glad to an appointment should contact 
meet all the candidates and de- the Educational Placement Ortice 
bate them, but r would like it to immedialely. 
involve all the candidates." 

Later. in a apeech prepared lor 

Editors See , 
Widening Gap 
In Credibility 
WASHINGTON !A'I - Repocters 

P A It I N T S COOPERATIVE 
Babysilting League : For member· 
ship information. caU Mrs. Eric 
Bergslen. 351-3690. Me m b e r s 
desil::ng sillers call Mrs. WiUi~m 
Keoulh, 351-6483. 

VETERANS COUNSELING OR 
INFORMATION on benefits, odd 
jobs or school problems is avail· 
able from the Association o[ Col· 
legiate Velerans at 351·4804 or 
351·4949. 

have found it lx>ugher to cope A TUTORING PROJECT for 
with news maniPIIlation by the junior higb students will be spon· 
JohnSOll administration than with aored by the Action Study Pro· 
others before it, a committee of gram·Free University. Application 
editors said Wedneaday. forms are available at the Union 

"Under LBJ. the coping is im- Activities Center and are due 
measurably more difficult be· Friday in the Activities Center. 
cause official deceit is practiced 
both when there is a reason for 
II and when there is n.ot," said a 
report by American Society or 
Newspaper Editors. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS 
in the Field House : Monday· 
Thursday, 12:1()'1 :30 p.m.; Fri· 
day. 10 a.m.·7: 30 p.m. ; Saturday. 
10 a.m.·5 p.rn . ; Sunday. 1·5 p.m. 
Also open on Family Night Ind 
Play Night. 

The annua I report. by the sa
ciety's Freedom o[ Information 
and Press·Bar Committee. said. 
"The credibility g~p yawns wider 
in the Johnson administration 
than it did in preceding regime5 PH Y SIC A L EDUCATION 
largely because this adminislra- SKILLS IXEMPTIO~ TESTS: 
lion lollows a policy of obscurit)' Male Itudents who Wish. to take 
for its own sake." exe.mptlo~ tesls lor Ph,yslcal Edu· 

The commiUee gave this exam. catIOn Skills must register at the 
pie: Physical E~ucation Skills Office. 

"In May. 1967 the President Room 122 Field H?use. by Ma~ l. 
was wed at a news cooference Further in~ormatlon concernmg 
if he was considering replace· the el(~mpUon tests ":lay be ob
ment of Henry Cabot Lodge as lained ID Room 122 Field House. 
ambaS98dor to Saigon. The an· 
swer was an unqua(j[ied no. A 
few days later the appointment 
01 ElIswortn Bunker to succeed 
Lodge was announced. The White 
House said later that the Presi· 
dent had told the trotJ1 when he 
said he wasn ·t 'considering' any 
change because the decision had 
already been made. 

The commiUee commented: 
"The President and those around 
him speak eloquently in defense 
0( freedom oC information. But 
When it comes to releasing infor' 
tnation which the administration 
can control. there is far more 
emphasis on control ~an on reo 
lease. 

'"The Pueblo incident. the sur· 
prise and success of the Tet ol· 
fensive. and the shocking post
mortem o( the 1964 Tonkin Gulf 
incident all combinl!d to darnege 
lUMber what ever credibility the 
administration bad left. 

"The truth had been a casually 
in all three cases." the report 
t'ODtinued. 

"The believa bility oC the gov· 
ernment had become a major 
factor in the war and in the unity 
0( the nation." 

'!'be report added: "CredibDity 
las become such an Issue tn.t 
1he administration potshots tbe 
]lress to siphon ofC 80ItIe of the 
lIeat. . . . 

"There was Secretary of State 
Rusk hintin, at the ramil· 

charge that a free press helps 
enemy. with his question: 

aide are you on?' .. 
committee said blaminl 

for bad neWII WIS be· 
more widespread among 

pUblic, too. parUy because of 
-Ibe sheer volume of bad news." 

.USINESS AND INDUSTRIAL 
PLACEMENT OFFICE INTER· 
VIIW SCHIDULE for week 01 
April 22·25; April 22 - America.n 
Clr and Foundry; Army Corps 
of Engineers; Holt. Rhinehart " 
Winston; Moorman MIg. Co. ; 
April 23 - Cook County Dept.. 
Public Aid ; S. S. Kresge ; State 
Farm Ins.; Chicago " Northwest· 
ern Railroad ; University of Min· 
nesota ; April 24 - Dunn & Brad· 
street, Des Moines; National Cash 
Register; Northwest Airlines (Ac· 
countants) ; Penn Mutual Insur· 
ance Co.; Volkswagen; April 25 
- Iowa Dept. of Social WeUare; 
Massachusetts Mutual LiCe Ins. 
Co.; United AIrlines (Stewardes· 
ses); U.S. Dept. of Transporta· 
tion; April 26 - Francis DuPont; 
Firestone; Josten's; McMaster· 
Carr; Wililam Merrill; Y.W.C.A. 

THI WOMIN'S GYMNASIUM 
SWIMMING POOL will be open 
(or recreational swimming Mon· 
day throulh Friday from 4: 15-
S: 15 p.m. This is open to women 
student •• ltaU. faculty and facul· 
ty wives. Please present ID cards. 
ilaff or spouse card. 

FIELD HOUSI POOL HOURS 
for men : Monday·Friday, Noon· 
1 p.m. and 5:SO-7 :30 p.m.; Sat· 
urdlY, 10 a.m.·S p.m.; Sunday, I 
p.m.·5 p.m. Also open on Play 
Night and Family Nh~ht . Student 
or starr clrd required. 

'LAY NIGHTS It the Field 
Houae will be Tuesday and Friday 
Irom 7:30-9: :IQ p.m. when no home 
varsity contest la scheduled. Open 
to aU .tudents, faculty, .taff and 

ODD JOBS lor women are 
available at the Financial AIds 
Office. Housekeepin, jobs are 
available st $1.25 In hour. alJcf 
babysitting jobs. SO cents an bour. 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Mon· 
day·Friday. 7.30 a.m.-2 a.m.; 
Sliturday, 7:30 a.m.·Midnight: 
Sunday, 1:30 lI.m.·2 a.m. 

DRAFT COUNSELING and in· 
formation are available. [ree o[ 
charge. at the Resist office. ISOIt 
S. Clinton St. on Tuesday·Thuu, 
day from 7·9 p.m. and on SundlY 
[rom 2·5 p.m. For further Infor· 

ation caU 337·9327. 

DATA PROCISSING HOURS: 
Monday·Friday. 8 a.m. t:: noon 
and 1 to 5 p.m.; closed Satur· 
days and Sundays. 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: 
Monday·Friday, 7:30 a.m.·2 ' .m.; 
Saturday, 8 a m.·midnilht; Sun· 
day. t :30 p.m.-2 a.m. Q,mpt.ler 
room window will be open Mon· 
day.Frlday. 8 a.m.·mldnlght. Dall 
room pho:1e. 353-3580. Debulger 
phone. 353-405:1 . 

FAMIL Y NIGHT at the Field 
House will be Wednesday from 
7: 15-9 : 15 when no bome vanity 
con lest is scheduled. Open to all 
students, [acuity. .taU, their 
spouses and children. Children 
may come only wilh their par· 
ents and must lea' e when their 
parents leave. All recreation 
areas will be open including goll 
and archery areas. 

FEMALE ROOMMATE to .h.re 
traUer. C.II us·un .fler 5 P.m. 
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9535. Un 
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EXPUIENCED TYPIST' you n.m. 
It. I'll type It. '"Electrlc - Carbon 

ribbon." Dial a37 .. 502 .rter 12 p.m. 
Un 

ILECTtllC, ~lmO:NCED. th .... 

SINGLES AN)) DOUBLES - Clo .. In. 
Cle.n. with conldn,. CaU 1&1·1100. 

4-20 
I'UJtNISIiED ROOMS ( .... rtIII."t .to 

up) kitchell, bathroom, lour car-
pel.d bedro", .. atltc tOolll. Men or 
women. 338-8317. Ifn 

terlll pepert. m.nUlCriplo ete. C.U _____ -:::=-: ____ _ 
:\3I.tl~2. lin PETS 
ILECTItIC. ..,;/;.::nctld _ ... tary. 

Tb ..... ote. II d.y •• 351·1175 
I.~nllll" ltn 

.1s0 rooms with eookln,. Cuh or 
excbon,. ror work. III.ck I Gull,ht 
VUI.,e. 422 Brown SI. Un 
'OUR ROOM fumlsh.d .parlment. 

Very unu. u.1 - nothln, In lown 
IIko It. ,100 month. G.sIIIM VIU.,e 
422 Brown St. 1-4 

WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE .part
menlo< .. lurnl.JJed o. unlurnloh.d. 

Hwy. 8 W . CoralvlU. 1137-6J1'1. 4·IUR 
WESTSIDE - S.pt. leases • .;i'iiii;i; 

now! DeJuxe efficiency and luxury 
one bedroom lull... Corp,Un., 
drope •• • lroCondllloner. taIII. , ref,.,· 

Sprln. 5.11 of AMehl 
Clmpllll Trln.n 

April" 'hru 11, , •. m. '0 , •. m. 
Ixoltln, n.w model •• t sp.el.1 
low prlco.. Also C.mpln, Iqulp. 
","n' on .. II ., dlscounl 'rl .... 
Open 'undey, ""I ". ,rail., .. I •• 
'un".,. 

e.mpl", Iqul ...... '" e.nllr 

Mu.utlnl Tlnl & Awnln. Co. .1 I. 2n_, MUIC'II". 

ROGERS SHOE SEltYICI 

'1' E. Calle,1 
Across lrom Strand Theatre 

IXPEJlIENClm TIlBSIS tnlal1iM 
lEIoelrle. • .. bon ribbon. oymbol .. 

SllolOrI. Ifn 

BLUEPOINT SIAMESE kltt-;, fem. l. 
- • mo •. lor .. I •. Phon •• Sf·IN08. 

tIn 
erator, disposal, plus belt and water ~============~ I Included In renl. From m. Com. 10 
.pt. 3A 845 CrOlt SI. Weekd~y. t :3()' 
' :30 p.m. or weekend. 12.·5 p.m. 

MONEY lOANED 

Dllmonds, Clmera., Gun., 
Tv.-rlter., WltChe., 

I. ...... , Muticil Inltrumom. 
HOCK· EYE lOAN 

Dill WOOUSS 
URN PAPER book .. porta lh.",. ---':'H::E:':'l=P-W:7:'"A:":N:-::T=ED=----Clltto., .tc. Ibperhn.ed. Can S38' ___________ _ 
~ AA 

"PHARMACISTS NEEDED by Centrol 
Illinois druc .to!'fl. SollfY '12.000. 

Jl Int •• uted .. rite Box 2S6 core 01 
D.1Iy 10w.n.u .. 21 
OLIN MILLS STUDIO need .... veral 

ladl.. ror temporary .. lea work. 
81.80 per hr. plus bonu.. Tor de· 
tails contact Mr •. 8rl)' - Old Capitol 
Inn - Sull. :lSI Hwy. 8 W. ..18 
SECRETARY • ....,epllonlst ror arehl· 

CALL U8-1ft2 AND ..... bncla. for tecturel fir .... 8·5 Mon.·"". S.lary 

4·IAR 
CORONET - Sept. le .. e •• v.U.ble 

nowl Luxury one and two bedroom 
lull ... Carpet. drapes. o!roCondlUon· 
In" ranft. retrllentor, dJ'POSIJ, 
plus he. and ... ter Included In 
ten'" From "30. Come loApl 21 
11108 Bro.d .. ay. W.ekd.yo ... p.m. 
or "e.kend. 12-5 p.m. ..lAB 
NICE 2 BEDROOM turnlsbed or un: 

!urnlshed In Co •• lvlllo. now r.nl. 
In~l Part F.Ir, IDC. "·.201 or 337· 
Olov. Un 

Thl low. Chy Typewrhlr C •• , 

203'h E. WI.hlngton St., -
now I/Iewlnv III .he model. ,I 
Smlth,CDrona Electrl. ,.It. 
altl.. - flYI year ,Irt. Inti 
I.!tor ,UI.ant... Fer fl" P' 

pelt .. rvlc. Dn III malee. .. 

type writ". - call UM'7', 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

QINIRATORI STARTERS 
lri ... & Stratton Mot.,. 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
.21 S. DuIMJue Dial 331-1723 

..perl.o.ed electrIc typing MI'\" open bued on experience. Contect 
lee. W .. nt pape .. nl on,y lenRt h. 10 Deln Phlllipo. S31-75~5 lor .ppolnt· 
pelea or I ... In by 7 p.m. completed ment. 4-18 MOBilE HOMES--~+++++++++ I let I Btl UU .... +++++U H j l++++++++ 
..... e ... nln~. Un WAITIlISS WANTED fun or fort 

tlmo. ApplJl ill perlOn B.tnboo .nn . 11ItI5 - FRONTIER 10'~'. Washer. 
carpeted. Top condition. June DC' Un cup.ncy. 338-4188. 5·18 

f 10'151' HOM E C RES T; fumlabed . Director 0 Iklrted, onnex. Olor.ge shed. ex· 
1158 VOLKSWAGEN ounroof. Good .eUenl condltloD. 338·9881 . 5-17 

tIr . .. $315. 01.1 U8-1108. 4-20 Ph S' QUALITY 10'x53' furnlsbed. cor. 
M.G.B. - 85 BI •• k. 1'1rell\J altern.· armacy .rvlces petod. .I""oDdltlonln,. Wilber. 

l!'!l cIrIvln, U.bl ••• tebro nll.usl. Coral Troller I'll. 338-lfI88. s.. 
,1, ..... Call evenln,. 331H575. ..25 300 lied ,llIIral hospi'al wllh ,,'145' MERCURY MANOR exceUenl 
A A MAT I C TRANSMISSION Ltd. School of Nunl".. ".sll", condillon, . fuml.hed. Very .e .. on· 10". City •••• ·s IInest .utom.tI. ... .bl.. 337·$".8. H 
t.r.nunlaslon ... vlce 01 the lowest D .. r.. req"lred. EJlc.llln! 1f185 FRONTIER 10'~SO' _ two bed. 
cost poulble. Call nOW! 338·847t. lin f L_ room. aklrled. 257 80n Alre. Phone 
CUSHMAN MOTORSCOOTER, new .11111 ... naflh. Salary open. 338.$233. H 

clutch. »0. 338-1757. ..20 C.II collect Karl F. Greth, DI. IIItII FRONTIER 10'x50' .I....,ondl. 
AUTO INSURANCE. Grlnnell Mutual. Uoned. washer. dryer. Phon. 338· 

You", mon te.Un, pru,ram. W.... rector of P.I'IO"",I & Speclll 58J\1. 4.2S 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

fice 35t·24SV; hO_ 337·3483. Ifn bedroom. tklrted, carpeleel, etc. 
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Would you lik. to 
be "overwhelmed" by 
a gift shop? 
Take it from me. Larry Hallquist. upon my 
first visit to Calherine's I was 'overwbelmed". 
Catherine has made available to the people of 
Iowa City 60me of the mOst interesting (and 
practicalJ gifts I have ever seen. 
Most or them are hand made and come from aU 
over the world. 

CATHERINE'S ..I A,ene), 1:102 H"hland Courl. Of· Sarvln., W. A. JIoot. M.. / 1f188 NEW MOON . 10' k 51' front 
II.MW 11111 RIO low mlle.ge. ,ood morl.1 Hotpltll, J a c k • I n, 826-2840. 4.22 

UNION HOURS : G ... rll .ull4- eondltlon. HU.OO. S31-4113 evonlng.. Michl. an, NEW HOMET'I'E It'd4·. $3 701\. Town. 

in •• 7 8.m.-closing; Dfflc .. , MOIl- ;===;;;;;;;;=:=: .. ;;ll9I i ~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~cre~".~M~0~b~lI:e~H~0~'"~ .• ~~~S~~~ .. ~C~o.~u~n~~M-~+~++~++~~.I:I~I~'~.~.~'~t~.~I~'~'~~'f~~f'~f~.~f~++~++~+~f~f~f~++~+~++~++~~f 
S I .. t lUI of The H"II Joffel'lOn BlcIt, 

day·Friday. 8 lI .m.·S p.m.; I ....... I MOTORCYCLES 
mllion Desk. Monday·Thursd.y. It .. orn lew,'. I.r ... ' Import 
7:30 a.m.·ll p.m., Friday..satur. Do.I.r h •• 'he cycla ef your 
d 7 30 Mid . ht S d ch •• c.. ()Ye, 75 new Triumphs, 
ay. : n.m.· nlg, un IY. .IA'. """'''''S, .1141 .MW's to 

9 a.m.-ll p.m.; R.Nllilll ArM, ._ .. from ..... p ""w,'-
M d Th da 8 11 PAIOUR MOTOR I!'ORTS on ay· un y. '.m.· p.m.. I.' Wh Ay •. '.W. 
Friday·Saturday. 8 a.m.·Mld· e .... r R .. ld. 
night, Sunday, 2 p.m.-ll p.m.; 
Actl"ltll' Cllller, Monday·FridlY. 
8 a.m.·IO p.m., SaturdlY, t a.m.' 
4:30 p.m .• Sunday. Noon·IO p.m.; 
Cre8llvi Creft Center, Tuesday. 
7·10 p.m., Wl!dnesday, 7·10 p.m .• 
Thursday, 3 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 
10 p.m., Saturday 9 a.m. to noon 
and I to 5 p.m .• Sunday, 1 to 5 
p.m.; Whlll Room. MondlY' 
Thursday. 7 a.m.·10:30 p.m., Fri· 
day. 7 a.m.·ll :30 p.m .• SaturdlY. 
3·11 :30 p.m.. Sunday, :1-10:30 
p m.; Rl¥lr Room, dally. 7 I .m.· 
7 p.m .• Bre.tlsRt. 7·10:311 • . ~ .• 
Lunch. 11 :30 a.m.·l p.m .• Dinner. 
5·7 p.m.; SI'le Room, Mond.y· 
Friday. 11 :30 a.m.·I:30 p.m. 

THE SPECIAL PH.D GERMAN 
EXAMINATION will be given 
rrom 1:30-4:30 p.m .• May 2 in 121 
A Schaerrer Hall . This exam Is 
(or those students who hive made 
prior arrangements to prepare 
the work privately. Bring books 
and articles and ID cards to the 
exam. All those students who plan 
to lake the exam must register 
prior to May 2 in 103 Schaeffer 
Hall. 

STUDENTS WHO ARE CUR· 
RINTL Y ENROLLED may pick 
up their new 1D cards in 1 Uni· 
versity Hall between 8: 30 a.m. 
and 4:30 p.m. daily. Effective in 
September. all Universily stu· 
dents will be required to use new 
ID cards [or registration. Univer· 
sity services and admission to 
University events. Current ID 
cards .re to be used through thl 
1968 summer segion and will not 
be valid after Sept . 10. StudeJU 
who do not have a n\lW JD card 
will not be admitted to the Sep
tember. 1968. fall registration. 

OPEL KADETT 
GENlRAL MOTORS' 

low.st Priced Car 

1124 Itt AYe. N.E. 
Cedar R.pl., Iowa 

MG·., MG-MIDGET 
AUSTIN·HEALEY SPRITE 

$2,070 SPRITE 
P.O.E. 

1124 1.1 Ave. N.E. 
CHlr Rapid., lowl 

Daily 
Iowan Order Blank 

Write ad below using one blank for ea"n word. 

1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 
7. 8. 9. 10. 11. 12. 

13. 14. 15. 16. 17. 18. 
19. I 20. 21. 22. 23. 24. 
25. 26. 27. 28. 29. 30. 

Print Name-Address-Phone No. Below: 

NAME ...... I ••• I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• PHONE No. • ...................••...• 

ADDRESS •..•.•••••••.•• ,......... CITY ., ..•..•.••••• ,. ZIP CODE .••••••••• 

To Figure Cost: 
1 Day ....... ... ... .. ... .. .... lk 
, Day . ... ............... .... . 1 .. 
5 Day . ...................... . 211 
1 Menth ................ ....... JIc 

(minImum ad, 1. w .... , 
... NumNr lie 

HAD YOUR WANT AD IEEN 

IN TODAY, IT WOULD 

HAYI RIACHED OYIR 

18,000 
PROSPECTIVE IUYERS 

.. SUN Its In T.morrowl 

Count the number ef word. In YlUr Id ••• than ",,,I"ply the "'/I,,"r .. ,.... ~ .... rat, 
NI_. B. lure Ie COlIn! Idd,,", Ind/or phen. number .... IIm,l, III. 

SAMPLE AD 
DAVI!NPORT, . ~; ,nren loun,. 

ch.Ir, Pt; oilt d.u. ])tal Ul-nn. 

This-sample ad contain. 10 words. figur
ing cost for Bve times, $2.10 plus 6c tu is 

$2.16. For three timet, $1,80 plus tax Be is 

.1.88. 

Clip this order blank and mail or firing' with your check to: 

The DAILY IOWAN 
Room 201 - Communications Center 

Colleg. and MadilOn SrHts Iowa City. Iowa 



p ... ll-THI DAILY IOWAM-I .. a "'Y, la.-Tllurl .. April II, ,,.. 

The United man 
is looking for qualified 
new stewardesses! 
See him, talk to him, 
listen to him, complete 
an application form. 
Business and Industrial 
Placement Office 
Thursday, 
April 25, 1968 
11 am. to 4:30 p.m. 
Call your Pl.cement Office 

for .n .ppolntment 

WW 
UNITED AIR UNES 

_ AH tQUAl OI'l'OI"U"'" 
OII'lOy[~ 

• • • • • 
•••• ••• • • 

e Mmmmmm ... • • 

• • 

• 
Iowa State Bank • 

• 
• 
• 
e 

a 

• 
e 

• 

& Trust Co. pays 

• 
• 
• 
• 

interest on 5% savings certificates 

of deposit. 

e , , 
• • • • • . , ' • • 

I nteresti ng? 
Yoo bet ft', Interesting. What money 
CODIc:iOUJ man would pus up the oppor

tunity to receive five cent profit for 

rIf!rJ dollar he saved. 

To make the pot tweeter, your Interest 
ebeck eo be mailed to you. or deposited 

to yom laving. or checldng accounb 

automatfcaDy flVf1f'j m JDOIltbJ • 

• top hi and talk to Mr. Ben Summerwill. 
H, <u apWD all the details to you. 

n, .,.., MIt time one of your out of 
towa 1DY.b:na:itl maturel, tranlIfer it to 

your local Iowa State Bank & Trust Co. 
We· ... lUre youll be happy you did, 

• • 

• • e 

• 
• 
• 
e 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• • 

• 
• 

e 

• 

• • • • • 

ACLU Challenges ROTC 
At Northern Illinois University 

DEKALB, Dl. - The DeKalb logue is possible because the de· 
County Chapter of the American fender of the ROTC position is 
Civil Liberties Union (ACLU> bound by his oath to defend 
has said that Reserve OWcers orders made by someone other 
Training Corps (ROTC) units on than himself," the ACLU stale
the Northern Dlinois University 
campus here may jeopardize aca
demic freedom. The civil liber
lies union has urged the univer
sity not to adopt ROTC as a 
credil course In the curriculum. 

Academic freedom may be vio
lated throuoh control of curricu
lum and faculty by a power out
side of the university, according 
to the ACLU chapLer. Unlike oth
er professions such as medicine 
or law where professional groups 
can merely advise a university 
on curriculum, the ROTC curric
ulum is completely conlroned by 
the mili tary, the chapter says. 

"In a debatr belween an ROTC 
man and others, no genuine dia-

men! said . 

ROTC units at the tTniversity 
of Washington , Sea ttl e, and 
Washington University, SI. Louis, 
were charged with conducting 
briefings on left wing organiza
tions such 35 Students for a Dem
ocratic Society and the Student 
Nonviolent Coordinating Commit
tee, according to the ACLU. 

Because of this, and votes by 
the facuIties of the colleges of 
Liberal Arts at Boston Univer
sity and Northwestern Univer
sity in Chicago to eliminate cred
it from ROTC courses, the ACLU 
urges this university not to adopt 
ROTC, the statement said . 

SPRING SPECIAL - APRIL 22, 23 and 24 

FRONT END ALIGNMENT 

Any U.S. Car 

GOODYEAR 

SERVICE 

STORE 
314 S. Clinton 338·5401 

Iowa Slate:Ballk 
&: Trust Company 

Member F.D.I.C. 
Clinton and Washington in Iowa City 

BOWEN KICKS OFF TICKET SALES - Purch .. lA\I the flrst ticket for the Boy Scout Scout.o. 
Rama Is University Pres. Howard R. Bowen. The salesman is Bill Nusser, 1119 Dill St., • lOCiI 
scout. Scout-O·Rama will be held May 11 at the 4-H Fair Grounds. Boy Scout. and Cub 5co"" 
will participate In exhibits, conte.ts and demond rations. Tickets for the event ar. 50 c.nts, 

Partial Federal Fund Loss Wartburg College 
To Establish Post I 

Faces Iowa's Area Schools 01 Ombudsman 
DES MOINES IA'I - Towa's 

area schools might lose millions 
of dollars in federal funds if they 
made program changes advo
cated by an accrediting associa_ 
tion, the superintendent of one 
of the schools said Wednesday. 

Sup!. Shelby Ballentyne of the 
Cedar Ra pids area school said 
the North Central Association of 
Colleges and Secondary Schools 
complains that the area schools' 
vocational curricula does not in
clude enough "general educa
tion ." 

At the same time, he said. fed 
eral olficials frown on too much 
general education for vocational 
students and might withhold fed
eral dollars for the area schools. 

The executive board of the 
Area School Superintendents As
sociation, w h i c h Ballentyne 
heads, decided to ask represen
tatives of North Central and the 

SPEBsaSA 
To End Week 
Of Harmony 

Iowa City members of the So
ciety for the Preservation and En
couragement of Barber Shop 
Quartet Singing in America (SPE
BSQSA ) wilt celebrate "Har
mony Week" at a meeting tonighl. 
in the Recreation Center. 

Sixty local harmonizers will 
join nearly 30,000 members of tbe 
quartet society in commemorat
ing the 30th anniversary of the 
society's fQllJlding. 

Mayor Loren Hickerson pro
claimed April 14 to 20 as "Har
marry Week" in Iowa City. 

The Iowa Cily chapter or bar
ber shoppers was formed in 1964. 
The group meets Thursday nights 
at the Recreation Center. 

federal governments to clarify 
their positions at an April 27 
meeting. 

The execulive board met 
Wednesday to prepare an agenda 
for the session. 

North Central recently with
drew accreditation of area 
schools at Mason City and Bur
lington and refused to consider 
the reques~ o~ the area school at 
Clinton for accredilalion. 

WAVERLY - Wartburg Co~ ... 
lege 's student government may 
have come up with at least I 

partial answer to the problem of 
student disputes with the admin
istration. 

The student senate here 1&1 
week created a post of ombuds
man. Students can complaon 10 
him about anyone or anythin& 

An ombudsman has long beea 
a part of Scandinavian judicial 

The association's major com- process. He is an ofliciai com
plaints were lack of general edu- missioner who serves as a trou. l 
cation in vocational courses and ble-shooter whenever citizens r I 
lack of local control over cur- their rights have been viola~. 
ricula. The Wartburg ombudsman is IAI 

Sup!. Mel Everingham of the play the same role. He is a atu. 
Ottumwa area school said North dent who serves as a middle milD 
Central is too oriented toward in student vs. student, studel 
academics, but Supt. Robert . vs. faculty, or student vs_ admiJ. 
Loaft of' Ccuncil Bluf!s said area istration disputes. 
schools must widen the academ- He is to be a student becall!t 
ic scope of their currIcula. of the belief that students will 

"The vocational educators are (eel more at ease complaining II • 
dragging their feet" on provid- another student than to a fa cully 
ing general education, he said, member or administrator . 
"because they think some Eng- Other colleges have.> adoptEi 
\ish teache" will try to teach Ut- s i m II a r procedures. Michigar 
erature to a bunch of auto me- State University has a (ull·tim, 
cbanics." paid professional ombudsman. 

Recruiters For McCarthy 
Urge Student Assistance 

I • 
said. The April weekend is the I 
most critical , said Holnes, be
cause it's the last one beIofl 
the final date that Republicans 
can re-register to vote democratit 

The head student recruiter 
from McCarthy for President Na
lional Headquarters has made a 
plea for University student assis
tance in the campaign of Sen. 
Eugene McCarthy in the Nebras
ka primary. 

The recruiter, David Haines, 
was in Iowa City last weekend 
talking with local supporters of 
McCarthy_ Hoines said that 10,000 
to 15,000 students were needed 
in Nebraska - or McCarthy's 
campaign would fail. He called 
the Nebraska primary the criti
cal one for McCarthy. 

The weekends of April 26-28, 
May 3-5 and May 11l-12 are the 
times when students from here 
could go to Nebraska, Holnes 

in the primary. 
Holnes said that the MississiPii 

itiver had been designated a di
viding line - with students east of 
it working (or McCarthy in lndi
ana and students west of it wori· 
ing in Nebraska. 

Local McCa rlhy campaign lead
ers are arranging transporlatill 
and housing for students wt.

l want to go to Nebraska. Solll! 
meals might also be provided. 
Students interested can call 3S1 
5269 or 337-7555, according ~, 
Holnes. 

N OW High-Rise Apartments For 

Married Students 
COME LIVE WITH US! 

In your own deluxe high·ri .. apartment. You too can afford to liYe in recliluxury 

while you attend Ichool. Th. benefltl lilted below can NOT, be beaten anywhere 

in Iowa City, Corolyille or any surroundlnll community, 

With your deluxe one bedroom apartment YIlU r.c.lv.: 
compl ... fumlshlngl __ complet. cerpet 
full c.ramlc bath __ fully equipped kitchen 
all utilities paid (except phone) __ air-condition 
..... d Indoor pool __ .. una bethl 
privet. bus t. the University cempul __ the Captelns Coye (e clfe) 
the Grocery Mlr' (odds and ends shopping) __ ler,e Iou".e and TV room 
FREE parlelng ($2 per month e.xtra for Inllde) 

All this for 
ONLY 

per month 

~MAYflOWIR 
1110 No. Dubuque St. / phone 338·9709 
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